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In /92../. /Mb- (11 ,1' t11 h./lt>lfn,+tm•r: nmfidrmr 
tltul gnu• mtl r,f /,;>t· /irnmu,I t:nd /mb/ir ad1in•,•111nrl\. 
The Tv.10 , ,vorlds 
of Belle Case La Folle tte 
By Nrmry Ung,r 
BELLE Cast· La Follcuc. i1 !,as liec11 frc-quenlly IH>l<.:tl, wa~ <.kt·ml·d "my wist·s1 
a nd bc::st c.:o unsdor .. b,· her husband, \ 1\'is· 
n n 1siu progn.:ssiv<..· gn:in Ro ber, M. I .a Fol-
lcm ·. Shc chose I<.> fu lfil l ch,11 co111h<'l<>r';, 
ro le i11 n .. :1na 1·k;lbk ways 1hl'o ugho111 1l1d r 
f'or1 v-l11f i.'t.: ~·c;-11·s o f m ~-11'1 ied life. pe1 ha p:, 
111ost sig11 ifka11 tly by ea rni ng a law dcg,'l'<;c, 
ycl n c \'Cr' p ractidng law h t'fSt .. lf. T his ded -
sio11 was oJH:: of 111;u1y th:a1 a llo wed l1t:1 to 
f'u 11 clion as hl'r husband's t·qua l i11 1ht· pro-
fessional 111aucr, 1ha1 affrnt:tl lii111 puhlid)', 
wh ik J'<·sc:ni11g l'o l' li c r.sd f a 1110n: p riva1<: 
a11d p<.Tso11al rok. Bdlt: Cast· I.a Follt::11r's 
lifotimc· of d cdsim t.:> refle c t h<'f wish to ful-
fill 1.he idea l and com plex pan nersh ip 1.ha1 
she and Bob La follcctc carvt:d om 1<,ge1.h.-r. 
a nd she d id su bi skillrully 11 1.ilizing 1.he op-
por u1ni1je~ ma rlc ava ila ble lo he r hy (ht: 
chan ging ro le..:~ for women ib the lale n in e-
tt:e 1uh cenHu·~ passc:d in Lo Lh<: lWt: ntit: 1..h. 
1lwougho111 her life she fonnd lwrself.,c rad-
d I ing the: iuc rt·asi ngly a 111rn·pl1011s d ivide 
he rween con:,e rvaUve Lradi1.ion ..i 11cl ,·,u lica l 
inllo\al.iun as L.he bounda ries o f 1lie pu :-
sc, ibcd "spht: l't',.. fo r \\'l>OH:'11 cu11tin uou~Jv 
EnrrnK·,., Non: Thi-: anir k i, ndaptL'<I r.~,m Lhc <-'hi,p--
h41 '"Bl~llc C.tse I..., foll cue: \\'onn!n ·:- \ 'ic10 1 \. \\'omt'.11 \ 
Trag<.·cfr .. from hgl,1iu~ RQ/J /Jt Fa/Mtt>: 'f'lw !{1gl1ir,i;u, N,,.. 
Jormn· h~ ~:mcy C. l!1)gc.:r, © 2000 1he L'ni"ersin· 1 ,I 
i\oi1h C:.11 o lim1 l'n•x-.. 
(.,1,..,i11.l" 1'1'1'11"11 .. 'i1., .. ·l lo-t, .. ;, .. 1, ...... " .. ,,,·; ... ., •. .., 
,n 1ii:hL, .,f ,q,11 .. -1nn>11n in :mi· 111,w ,, <tT\'('(I 
cxp<m <.kd. And il was JH>t just gender roles 
thal wcrt· <.:c mst(m tly r ha111g-i11g--c:11 td fh..:-
q1 w111ly ro 11 1l i<.·ci11g-. lklh: L .a Follc11.c herself 
wa 111c<l lo c;rc·a1c pu hlit: n ·for111 wh ile a l lht· 
~a111e time slit desired to bask in lhe pl'ivale 
jt>)S and r ornfonsof farnily Li fe. T hcst. . m< >r< ..
p c. . rsoual, rather tha n pol i t.k-.11. aspect~ a re 
the fo cu~ o f lh is irn,1uil'y ir•w Ll 1e lifC of o ne 
exffarn fUnary \\'isconsin ,,mnan. 
(n a n o hituary cnd Lk d "\•\' isconsin 's ~1 a-
1ri a1d1," Bel k Ca,r- La Folle11.<; ,, ,~, haikd 
hy 11 h~ Nnu Hni-· Tiuw:; a:-. ;'p c1 ha p~ lht: lc·ast 
known. yel Ll 1t: JIIOSI in n11t.:11l ia l of all A JHCl'-
ican wo111t:n w1 to have had 10 d o ,villi p11h-
lic affa il ~ in Lhis n>u1n ry." l n a sqxua1e 
s1ory. th <: Time., cred ited her lo\, p ublic pro-
fi le lo 1.J n; rau 1.ha1 ·'he1 pt:rsonalil) a long' 
whh ht: 1 work " as rnerged in the ramt· or 
her menfol k."1 In 1.ruth. Bd lc: Ca,e La Fo l-
letlc.-· ,, ,,~~ as !')e, e ra1 re< ent. b iogTapht"rs a t1d 
a dot. umc1Haf\ fil m n 1a kt:'r have noH:d , au 
im porr,1111 reformc--r i 11 h <."'·1 ow11 rig11tY 
1 Tht• ,\'m, fork Tmt(;f., ,\ u~11st 2u, 19:n. pp. l~ - IY, 
'!. Sc'<· Lun f.rc·..,·m;:H1, :-; le<.'"rn L.l h >11cw:. and 
C ,1..•o t"gt· r\. "/abrii,,l.. ii:, &/Ir A 8i1'1!,,.;.,,J,lr.r of /J;,1/r Cu,·p l .tt 
f/oflt11t' (Nt'W YorJ... 198<-i) :mcl lk·n1:1nl \. \ \ 'ri,;h<.'l'J;{l.'I', 
J"JJf' t ,1 n ,Ul'/it'( nj ~\huHl1m l ,1.)(V' mu! /->fllitir, in l'H)j:lf"I· 
u1't' .lw,'t:im (Madison, l~t1-J,J) S(.·t.· al:w :-.J:nH,} C. 
Llnger'~ rede,\ of\\ 't·isht"1l:t:1 i11 IIHfory: f:r.,in"'~oJ .\'m, 
/1(1()/.:.\. 2:\: 11 o (Sp,i ng. 1!~>5). lklk: 1...L P(Jlkut: i:i. db· 
('ll"-"('d m C :.i·nc.·\'11..·\.::G • .\ h:Br i(k, Ou l l<'wm»iu H·(lmeu : 
\1'1111:m~ }'w Thnr Urghls hm,, ,'\'rl!.lt•111ml t() .,_iuf}mf!f> 
\\' l~CON$1,'\ i\lA(,.\/.1;\ I'. < >I• M JS I< >RY 
Th rnughou1 h<'r lifr she spoke- in suppon 
of \,·orld d isar111amcn1 nud ci\'il r ig;hts, bul 
ahv·n)-s :,m<I mosl a\'i<llr for women·~ rights. 
All 1hrC'f'. sh<" hel icq·d, ,,-ere incx1ricab}v 
bound lOgt lher: "Th is bu:,.inc"s or be,ing- ~ 
woman i" iu many ,,·ays, lik<· h<:'iug a mem-
ber o fa dcspi5Cd rac(·." 11 wa~ hc..·r fc-; r \'Cnl 
hdi<:f tha1 .. if ,,·omen had a larg<·r ,·oicc in 
the co1111scl ini:( of na1fons, 1hc·rc would be 
no \,·ar s log;:u LSi no dreams of empire which 
co11lcl lead to the.' grc<ll ~a<Tifi('C of li fe, 
,,·li id, wonian nlo 11<.· k11ows lh(• re al value," 
She p11hli<'lr al tacked I he racia l scgrc•gation 
policies c nac;u·rl 11nder Presi<k 11L \ \'oc >dro"' 
Wilson iu 1913, aud cluri11g World War I she 
pr0 Les1rcl 1101 ou l~ 1hc draft. h11L c,·<;n the 
mislead ing natun.: of miliL..'lJ')' 1·ccrui ting 
posle rs (01· Lhcir romanLici1.ing of wa!'. She 
co-founded The \\'omen ·s Peace Party, lau·-r 
to become The Women ·s lmem,iLio n ~l 
Ll.'.agu c for P<.:aC«.-· and Freedo m, iul org:·m i-
zation sLi ll acti\·c today.:i 
Despite her uwn m'ajor contributions to 
,·cform, Belle Case La Folletle, like Ekm,or 
Roose,·clL, is too often ccli1)sed by he,· more, 
famous politic ian husband: the "liuk 
woman" behind 1he "big man." And like 
Eleanor Roosc\'clt, Bell(" I .;i Fnllctle re f'uscd 
to suppon her husband unquci;;1ioningly in 
all polilical effort, or co sub,·en her pri,·,ue 
imeres1s to his. Instead, she p layed a vi tal 
.-ok in seuing rigornu.:. '-tandards and "'ns 
quick t.o express concern, occasjonall)' even 
puhlicl)', wh,'n she disapproved oi' her bus-
band's policies and actions, Bob La Follcue 
depended enormously upon his wi fe's ad-
\'ice and counsel. and he r appro\'al W<-b vi-
tal 10 h im. The complex dynamics of their 
(;\l;.u.lison, 199J). ::,ht· 1,; 1ht.: ~11l~Jt'c·t of.lon,•hn Rik\·'s 
dol·uinc-ow.n· lilm 814/t' , ~ivf / ,a Fri/101r1, l.'?59-J'IJJ 
( '.\fa<li~oo. 14H'i). :ind i., h•,nurt'<I in Kile\\ ~h/P.\ fm 
Bi)men!/ (M;tcli<:on. l ~)fl l)). 
·
1 lkllt.• Ca~<' L.i foll<'th' (BC:l ). Spe""h, ''On St~ · 
n ... gatiou," Janu:11 ~ .J. 191 I. B·ellt· La Follt•l it> Papt-'I"'> 
cBI P). Bnx (), f1k -11) (l'>--W). l,:i F111lt-th· F:,mih· Cnl· 
lct::Lion. l .il11'<U'} of ( :oug,1 (','.1,S { Ln '.) , ~c.x · BCL 
,;pc··,·dw<.. " \\'onwn l ' ni it•d lor Di~:-u-m~111w111. " M:w 
I ~:t I; .. ~ hw 111<· \\'0111<.·11 of d1t· l .,\. \'ol<· in l ~•to:·" 
F<:lu mu} Jt>2~,. BLI', I ) .. II , lY< •. 
\\'1N·1·, .. R. •ntM-)- ~<,oo 
relationship l'<'\·eal the enormous in fluence 
of th is irHellig·cnt. demanding. ye t m Lhe 
same time ,·ctirlng woman. Dc8pilc her in-
te lligence and dcdicaLion LO ~o<:ia l change. 
\\'hen presented ,vilh the opponuniry lO 
seize the reins o f'political po\\'cr for herself. 
Belle La Follette demurred. An indcfa1iga-
b lc advocale o r wmnc n 's righ,s, including 
1Jw right lo rnte and to hold public office. 
she refused the oppon unlty to c la im her 
husband 's senate sea l upon h is death in 
1925, insisting it was against her naturf· to 
do so. Her stroni; poli1 ical in f'l ucncC'. hoh'-
evcr, conlinued 10 be felt. She served as ke, 
adviser and con fidant lo h is successor. 1heir 
son Roben ,\1. La Folkllc .,lr .. tmti l her own 
cle,nh in 19'1 I. Thus the impac1 of' lwr 
thinking and ach;cc spanned two gen('ra~ 
1ions of 11~11ion ;JI politks. 1 
F.vc11 those '"ho h,wc rH)l overlooked 
Helle La Follc11c·::. rcfol'm roru r ibt11ions 
have 1c n< k d 10 roman1k i7<' her chanu·rcr 
\"I 1ilc ig-110 1·i11g the i1np(>rta11 L S<><.:i,11 t(>11tc.·x1:; 
that help address 1hc many (JU<;slions 1ha1 
rcmniu urninswcrcd. For exam ple . what a n · 
\"e to 1n(lke of1 hc \·m·i<.n 1s politica l po.sil ion:; 
and pcr.:;011 al tlc':cisio11" of this i1npnr1.anL n ;-
form<'r~ ,vhit:h of her choices ~\re tc,·c;.tli ng 
of her panicular pc1'Sonality cu1d which th(' 
1'c:,ult o f Lhc u nique inter~ection o f her Lim(' 
and place in h istory, especially as de1e r-
mincd b)' her class. gen<k-r. ,1nd ,·ac,,, For 
Lhe life o r Belk La Folle tte rt·l'eals the great 
changes th,u affected Ame,·ican women as 
1hc gender prescripUc,ns of the early to m id-
nineteenth ccn Lurv gave \\<1.,·-or rather. led 
th~ way-w tlic cl;allengei and refonns o r 
Lhe C\\'emieth. Belle La F'ollc tte's <h )'ness 
and longings for the percei,·ed security ofa 
<;in1p)e life as a housewire conflined wil h her 
sense o f' dlll)' LO help others. <·specially her 
devotion to funhering; wom en·~ dgllls. Sh e: 
1 \\'hilc Elea1101 R110S.:\l'II ma\ lu1rdh :-t·t·m lh e-
Slcrc.·01,·p1c "link ,,·om~m." lwr· :1ctious :i,; Fk,1 f.:.u lr 
:,11ill grca!I~ m<:r:shado,, hl.'I ' muhiu,,k o l ad1i,,:n:-
mcm~ :md cni11rihn1 ion,; in ]1f·r mn1 ri~hl p1 it)1 lo 
193:.\, Set· BJanclu: \ \'k~c.·11 Cook, l:'Jnuun· lt1HA)l1Wlt. 
l e,{, /; /88•/-J 'J,'J (j\\:\> \'i)I k, H)~I~). 
t ' NC:J:IL IUJ .U l \ 1:01.U I 11-. 
~1ruggled mighLily wiLh Lhc sLrengths and 
limiia1ions 1haL each cenun-y"s prescri bed 
gcn<ler roles had LO offer a woman or he r 
position and class. Her mixc·d cmoc.ionso,·e,· 
1hc: connicL~ heLween her personal a ncl pnb-
lic aspiraLions mar ha\'e complica1erl lier 
dedica1.ion LO pror:rcssivisrn. but rareh· did 
rhey diminish he r role among th e myriad 
women who lahored 1irelessl)' lbr 1ilc be t· 
termenL of socictv. 
MOST Amel'icans s1.ill lin·d on farms i11 18'>9. 1lw year of Belle's binh. b111 e1·c11 
there. whe re 1he household conLinued to be 
more ofa cohesive unil , men \\'CJ'C' increas-
ing!)' auuned 1.0 1he modern. market econ-
onw wh ile women nn11inued 10 focus a l-
mo; L exclusive lr 011 the l1ouschold, or 
prc-moclern cco~omy. i\lca1lwh il c, ntarly a 
lifLh oflhe na1io1rnl pop ulatio11 a ndj11sL un-
der a lifrh of 1he suue·s pop11lation wnc lil-
ing in LOwns and cities. As the nrnks ol this 
more urban group sweJled during llu.· carh 
indusu·ializatlon prior LO the Ciril \far, L11ci1 
rnestyles, panku lt1rJy l l1fir ge11d<T rchu io11-
..,hip:s. nune LO intluc:11ec the wa~· drUlall, all 
Arnerio u,s dc:f'i1te<I "1n 1c W<H1lt11ilmocL .. or 
'\\:on1an \; pn>pcr "ipl1cn..:. ··:, 
T he <.:011<.:qJI rcf'cr~ 10 an idt·ali1.cd d(r 
mes1ic.: e1wi ro1rnic·111 or home. up lidd I" 
fr:>ur pillar~: pic1y, p11ri1y, :mh1n1s.o;;in·nt·ss. arnl 
do111cslidl\'. \Vi1 hi11 thb lwrrn:, \\011w11 \\t'll' 
rk:sn ibcd ;1, i1111atd) clepcntlcnt. <iflhtion-
atc, gc.:11tk, 1 n irturi 11g-. hl·nn ·o lC'n l , and sac.. -
fifid 11g. Mvrally and :>piri111a lly s11 peri01 H> 
111t;11. wofflt"ll (11101lu:rs. icka11v) wilhi n th is 
~phcrt· main i.aint·d a high lt',~I uf purit} in 
all 1hings: i111 ma<.l1Jate furni~h in~~. c...h·an hm· 
guagc , nol>lc molh .:.:~. re\'l'rt:nt J)L•Jit·fi, , 
wholesornc.:: t:n lc:rtainme11 1. moclt:s1 <Ire:-.~, 
,,nd so fon.h. , ,vomen were LO emboch. b" 
vinue or lhcir ~ex, all u( thel:>e qu~1liLics ,;;l ai1 
individua l lc-\'d, ,\ h i lt' alsc.1 he:·cu-ing- 1he rom· 
ple1t· respo11,ibili 11 fur inspiri ng an d cu hi· 
\"a.ting· ptiriLy within c1Jl or the.: home':,. in lrnb .. 
·, Rith~u d K. Cu, rc ul. Tlte J/i)lon n/ \\ l \m11\lt1 
\i1/nm" II: Tiu t;i1•il U~rrhm. IR.:/,\'- l<liJ P, l.u li.;.1n1. 
Wit)). 7 i, 
,, , 111\ .1,:::,.,,,:., ... 
/Jdl,· ( :r1w. 111,oul HX y,·r,u old. 
itan1..-,. Ac'- unling LO the pn:~criplhe lilera-
tun.: o f' 1h~ dav. Lrne h,1ppi11c» for 1.hcse ideal 
\\umen w·c.h found nol in ~«:lfish ptir~11iLS, bul 
in n:nuuncing 1ht·1n-:1.:h·e::, in fa\'or or wi.al 
tkdit.u..ion lu L.111..: ..,, ... n iLe of olhl'r:-..6 In orde r 
for women 1otarr~ out 1hcir ··u·t1c 1rntlll'C!'!.-
ancl lo rt'W in 1he Ct in1n,I tlu:y Wt>r e ohligc.-,1 
w t' Xt·n. i~ oH:r 1h i~ world. ,di otu:-.ide inClu· 
t'llCCS or t'XI ,crit:J lCC~ \\'('I'(: considt'l'c.:cl SUS· 
pen. ~kn, and 111os1 ,L,pec~, o f'"1J1<:ir" world , 
ptJSt.·d a tom,t.an1 1.h rtttl. 
Althoug-h lhe co ucep l of ,rue woman· 
hood 1it·d \\'CHll C ll nH>J'e clnst l} to their pre• 
ind us1rial daih' rou1inc~. il delin _·rc d 10 
1 hem a grc,nt·l·, more" po,rc rfu L tlnd l'rc· 
<j llt"llll}' at1tOrlOl1hH I~ role \\'i i h in I heir (.)\\'11 
ho11u·s, a!\ m i<lcllc-·d.tss nH·n WC'n: itH.'r<'a'i· 
iugly 1ied 10 1 he more ind us1riali1f·d world 
o f' poli1ir~. po,\t·r, business. pro fb,sion~. a11d 
monc~. fh i . .., cha11gi· forwom('H ,,·as li miwd 
pri111Mi l1· to 1he urb,111 ,nicklk cl,1s:,, )<'lit; 
·• 1 \Ch~, 11. '.'ll~OUrtlr\', .. l·lc)llU.\" in t1'/fi \/N't (flfl JJmlr 
l lW,()). quo1(·d iu \(;u \ lk1h '\10 111, 11 .wJ Rnth ~I 
\h· x~u 1<.k 1. <.·<k . l/r,j()I PmM,·m\ 11t \m,·rimu \1(,,,,,..,, \ 
Jf1.\1<1n · ( L'-.·xiu~w11 , \la -1.,:1( 1111"'-'th . l~J~ti)) , 10~1-l lO 
8,, 
,,·1,co-..:s1?\· i\ l \ (,,,, 1.1"1 m- 111, 101n 
im p:JCt uh imatc ly s1>r<•ad a<TO!'t~ geographic 
an d cla'is lines. Coun llcss hook:,;, magazioes, 
pam ph lets. specdw· .... and sermons h e ld ,1 p 
tl1e· tniddk··dass honle a:,. a n t" '.lrnmp le:- for 
fa mi lie"- of \'inua lly all c; I.L<isf's, eth tli citics, 
and income le,·et:/a ..,001hing re lre:J t from 
l h <' fast-paced . ~e<.:ular, cokl conu n.e rdalism 
o f modern lite. a han:n in a h(>fl rtkss ,fork l 
made po~iblc b)' 1he Pndless domcslic and 
cultural pu P•uj L-. o r 1hc ,,·01THm ;1t ils ce1Hc·-r. 
'f he ,·alue or 1h i.; 1.iphere for ,romen re-
ma ins h ighlv ro111roversia l. Previo,1slv. 
ho w;e ho l<l laho r gar nc n.-cl liu lc p ra ise c;r 
t~ven auen1ion. Bv 1lw n i1w 1<·cn lh c:cntu rv. 
a ll aspect-; con1ri (n 11 i11g 10 1n,n<1u il d omeS-
lic li fe e ngen<lert:cl car<'fu l s 1.11dy an d p ro-
molion becausr its e k ,·mt·d , ,;pid111al nn-
lu re d emHnd ccl gn·awr c-'st<·em , a.., did t he 
women who in:uk iL I l1c:ir l ive._· work. Com-
pared to lhe po,,·e rfu l world s of b usiness 
,111d polhks, i, sct·ms cu rious to c:ousicler 
lh(· li111itc<1 world of domc~lir life: a:,. posit i,·c· 
o r li lwra1i11g: for ,,onH:-n. Ew·u such H rp .. 
s1 d ned sphe r<' of influence. liowc,·cr. is 
heller 1ha11 no inflw.:ncc, a l ;111. Exclu<lcd 
from 1.h e f<H1vcn tional \\'orlds o f pres1 iJ4t· 
a 11d powc·r, midd le-class wornl'.n enjoyed a 
1H.'W t:on sdonsnl·S~ ·and , .. ahu: of th crnsel\'CS 
.,Ls 11 nlque c;o 111d lm1.or:.,; l<) 'iOcit~I). A sc u :. 
('OllWi1wd f·emak \,•o rk ( CII IC r g·cd as WOIHC II 
f<)1 111d inc reasing solid ari t~· w ill1 each 
other.7 
Th(' w o 11 1c u \"'ho truh· inwrnnli1.ed th <.' 
,·ah u.:s of the "..;.phere" fol;nd l hc.: mse lvc~ on 
tht· ho r n :;; ofa d ile mma. ldeall~. Lhei,· prn·e, 
7 0 1 dw ~holar;o; whc , r:111 :it lc·:1',I :ign·c· on i1.; t'X· 
i:,,lt'nn ·. 1ho),(:_' \,ho pn·~L'lll lh...- ··,,om.m\ ,phL·1L·" 111 
I ht· (':lrl \' 10 mid-niut.'h'l'lll h Cc llllll' :1~ O)Ol'l' flC~;\ l j \<: 
1 han po,i1i, l' 1<11 \\'Onw11 include- Rarh,w:i \\'du·r, -·1 lw 
Cult of Tnu:• \ \ 'mnanhoot.l, L829- J~(',(J,- . \muinm 
Ql((ut,•1'1)•, l~:J.)1 - 175 (Smmm:1. 19(1(1) : C1·1da I.ct 1w1. 
... r he I .a(I\· ,u ,d th e ;i.hll ( , 11 I: ( .h:111~,.._ iu lh1· ~,:urn,: <11 
\\'omen iu 1hc .\ ~e ofJ.1d,,u11,- \lid·<:1111{itiu1l11I ,111.i:'1· 
111m \lmhri,;Jmmurf. I 0::'1-1 ·, (Sp, i,ig. 1~11>!.J): ,u\d ,\ l<u \ 
I'. lh ;u, . .. \l n llwr" ,,I Ci,·ili1:eli1111: n l(• C:c,n1111on 
\\'wo,m. l 8:-i-O- l 8(i(J,"111 l\111111111/ml!(I o, , \uwdut (:'\!rh 
forl. . 197-!l) , l!'i7-l~ I . \ 1110ft' l'""i1i,1.· i111n pn.·1,11ion ol 
, h(· ··~phc.·rc· .. rnld it._ imp;1c1 ,11·1· (li.;c lMt·,I in ~.-111c~ F. 
Con. Tlw /~tu" ,!J Ui.111umld1rid; .. Bi,ww , ,\J,lw,,,·• m S ~1+ 
l .nglmul., I ':Rli- /83; {i\'t.·,, 11.\,t•u . JH/';°}; K:,1 h1 vu Ki"-h 
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<lomestic lt'mi n in <.: ,,·orld was wholly <i i-
\'Orccd from 1bc lainted mascu line world or 
po litics. h11sinest-:. and mon e~·. ln r('ali1y. 
howe,·er. the Lu·o ,,·oriel~ intertwi ned. 
Women clisc:o,·c red thauo proten their sole 
basis of power. th e)' often had no recourse 
bu t to immerse thcmsel\'es in the world of' 
men-like a person 1\'110, fear ful (\r dan-
gerous wa tcr.jura.ps frorn :1 boa1 10 ~,,·im 10 
1he safe t}' o f lhc short·. The counc from d o-
mestic to publ ic 'life was" long and o ften 
con\'oluted one, hul il ,,·a~ 'tl j o11 rne~· :1 ,·asl 
n umber o h ,·omen ICh lhcr harl 110 choke 
bu t to 1111denakc_ 
GCN£R.t\Tl ()NS before- lkll,· Case 1111 -den ook ,hi,; ~amcjol1rncy, rnirldle.c1a~~ 
wo1nen banded logc1her i11 \·ol11rHa r r :;t.sso-
ci n,ions be nt o n upl irliug 1h ose tlH')' 
deemed spil'i1ually and n1<-11c·riallr deprh·Pd . 
ln th e: early 1800 's " ·omen wro te rd igious 
p:;uu phlets a11d C() t1 1u les-; hooks an d ;ir1 ic:lcs 
o f domcstk ad.\'kc·-~11ld 111o n ·. Tlu-'y 
<1uid d y mo,·ed f'rom p ray<'r circk-s a nd m is--
~ionary r,;ode1ies 10 addrc~si11g: tl1c ,·aa-it~l)' \>f' 
~pt:d fi <' issue~ thal L1 1r(:'atcnc<I th e S.."111c 1 i1 y 
of tlw ir IH..>111cs. Co rn pdlc rl bj socic1y 10 
hear the respon..,ihility ofimpaning the ptt~ ..
!-<Tiht~<I ft-·male d n 11e"- i1110 :ouug. imprc!'>--
:-:ionahle min ds, manv ,,,omen hcc.11Hc: 
lcadwrs. (By 1860. roughly Olll'-quartl'r of 
1hc ua1io 11 's lt'achcrs w<~rc \\'Omen, and thev 
would soon crn nc lo dorn i n~ne lhm profeS-
sion lh ... ld almosL (·xc lush·d y hy males prc\'i-
u ush .)~ ~·loLhcrs ,,·ho itli liall\' .-.oug h l onlv to , . ...., , 
Skl:w. ( A1fl,•1iu,• n,ulw,·:. \ Sim!\· ur . luwnrmr /Jm11l',trrill 
{;\L'"'' H,\\<·ti. J~n:S): .1 nd N,J,r,rtt> /,.'r/ln· 1111d Jl1t ,\ '"'",., \ 
11(,d:: n,,, l liw· nf Hlm1..,.11 \ 1'1•/itmJJ f ,ulho,•. IBW- 19()() 
( t\e,,· 1 law'n , ( :01111c·<"tic111, I~~).)) : C.trmll Smilh· 
Ro:,,t:1thl~,.~. ·'TJu~ Ft111:1lt' \\'rn Id ot Lo\ (,: <md Riw .. ,I," 
Sif!11S I: 1-29 {,\ u1m11 11 . 1 ~)i;)) : .in<I l);;u11d Scott Smid t, 
"F:,m ,h· l ,1m11:t11on • • ~w:-:ua l c:011 1101. ;\1ld Oon1c:s1ic 
fi.;rn in i.:-JO in \ ·ttlori~ll , , \11\(·rk.,n. '' iu ;\1.u" I bri m;ui 
<\11d Loi~ B~ol 1wr. •·ck. Ch11 \ ( .'(lmfw111,u,,·{ Rnivd { ~ <·w 
\h rk. I ~>7--1): 11 ~I- I '.16. T h<'rt· i:. ;11:-o l'Xk'1hl\·e litt' l',ll \U t' 
<kb,,ling 1h 1: .. t-p h n t · ' , " n ·t~u ion,hip h l'LWl' l'II \\OUICII 
<Hid 11f~';\1li1ni ft·li~iun, \\f~,thMd mii,.'T:11i,1n . .;b n-n. 
;md a ho.'>I ol 01 hc·1 l<1opk:,;.. 
ll ;'\',UJH Wc,l11d t. \ fomnr mu/ tlu- . .\11,,•umu J:xp,.,·,. 
;•urr· (>-:L·W \ i,rl.. IO~ I). I ',N. 
UNC,1-.R: lH· l ,U t,,.\ 1•01 I I· n I 
inn1tCH('C Sf h ool bO(l l'CI d (·c.:isiOI IS!-()()11 t·am-
paigncd 10 panidp(ll<: ~t.~ du ly cl<'r1t·cl offi-
cial members. O lh <:rs(·~1 >n·sst.:d tlH·ir clesi re 
ro \'Ole in noL ju~l the: sd10ol bo;1rd dee-
r.ions. hut local. slttll'. c111 d 11a1 io11al t'!t"cl irnls 
as well-al anv k\'cl \"1 1<"n' is .... 11c!', afll'Cll:d 
1he home:• Al~_hougli sufrr,-,ge.: H'fl1"inc:d a 
di~Linctive lv mi n o ri 1,· 1110,·<·111<.:u1 cvc11 
among- mi(ld le-dass tro1rn:11 in 1111..: ni11<'-
1.eenLh ccrnun· (ii w;;,~ 1hc.: on ly rcsoh11ion 
not unanimously suppm'lt'd a1 1.lit: 18-1-8 
Seneca Falls <·rn1,·c1nion fo1 \\eo1nen ·:,, 
righls). 1hc l;ugt·-scak inter11ali1.~uiu11 uf 
their sphere ill the lirsL h<1lf0Ctlw 1800', kn 
wo111e11 110 d1okr hu1 10 :-lllf·mp1 lhem:-.elres 
to rernedy l11 c huge :,;ocit:1al " 1 ong~ of' im-
moral, im pure, ;u1d impious men ~uch a~ al-
cohol abu~e. urban ~hnn~. uirm:, and- tht: 
grca1est im111orali1r o f' 1 ht·lll all-~la,e, y.1'1 
Panicipalion in sucli crusack--; wa~ by 
no meaus unh·er~al. li owe,1::1. t·,.en anion~ 
'' Tlw11 agua1ion wa:- 1101 unirer-.aJI\' ig-nurt·d. 
W,omin&? 1..·1Mctt'd \oh'!> l(>nw,ucn in I l-Hiil. while sci II 
:1 lt•11 iti;,·~ TJ1111l•t.;: l• tlw ISiO\. :md 1:4:,t(f-t. "p,H1i:1I 
. .,1, ffrn~1· , - \\(;'11,· :-.t·curcd i,, ,-.,ric>11s plan:.., l1)rot1glio,1t 
llw ro11011·,, .,lk,win~ ,,·omt:·n l'I ,·ol(_• iu muuil'ip:11 
l'lc..·<.·tiou, a11d iiu .:chool ho:nd-.. 
In . \nd1 t':l ·n ,,w. ··~·wnL·c:., F.11 '"· .. in ,,·um., Man• 
killer. <.~"'l'1Hl11lnl ~link. t\1.an-:..i ~a\';u w. ct :ii., t·~h.. 
Tiu: /!r(II/,,.,.\ l 'm11Jim1i,m to f ' . .\'. Ui,111,·n \ //,1111,, t lln.;.1on. 
l f)~l:,1.) , .1:l I. 
\\ll,1\:;,·,·,1,1;, 
rni<lrllc4. la~!) women. T l tis ideal was a luxut, 
that rnall\'-<:Xhathlt.'d lhu11 Irving lo mct:l 
t'\'t'r-inc1 t'.a:,,ing ~urnch,rcls < >I' d t·,;11l irn.·s:-., goc l-
linc~~. holl'-C hokl d'fic:knc\', a11cl t ltild u·ar-
in~-simph cli<I nol haH· lht· dcsi rc 01 c11-
erh'Y h> pur;w:. And if 1hc cxacLi11g de mauds 
uf ll'Ut· \HHllallhood \\'(,.'l"l' S{.)ll l(";l i111<;s (O() 
IIHl<.'h rrn lllitldk-t la~ \\'UtnC'll , working·dass 
t\·Ol ll l'll s11ut1ld<·1 ed c,·c·11 h<.·adt·r 1n1rrlc-·11:-.. 
.V'tc..:r laboring a full ,elm· al d1lwr i11-lt01 1'it.: 
p1otlLU .. 1.ion or a f'ano1 y, !ht· n11111i11~ of Lltc 
hollS-l'hold fdl ··n::nur,ilk" to die \\'OIIH:'."11. 
BELLE ca..,e, like "'iO lll<Hl}' oLltt'I' \\'OU\CI\ born iu l hc mkl-ninerc·e1uh f't'n lurv, 
would inhl'ri l 1hl.::oit..: co11tlkti 11g: message-, 
.md pn•:,sures a l)d .st1:11g;gle wi1h Lhe111. S Ii e 
vic..:,ved wc,mt:ll a:.. sip;nific;a111 c·rni 11 ilmH>I':-. to 
socieL~. nc,·er a~ \\eak or o n m11u·11 1al, and 
her .')trong bdit:b ca n 1)(' 1r;l(c·d to IH-r Em 1-
ily'~ inlluente and :,;upport. As .i c.:hi ld, s he· 
idolilt'cl he:-r gTandmollttT, l.11tT1ta Moote· 
CH\C, for her C(ll,m, capah)c• 1't'Sp011~l' (O 
lift:_·'s de1m1nd,. E\'t'll 1,cfr>rL' Bc·llc's hinlL 
\\'~IHH' ll like: he r g-ra 1ul111ot hc .. ,· wc.·n· hcg-i11-
u i11g 10 beronu .. · pol iliral l) an iH· . ...:stab-
li~h ing- tlte 1radi1i<m of rdot11 L in \ ,\ riscoa1-
.;..jn , laying I h.<' f'o11111<latio 11 u poH whkh 
lklk: M>tt ld later IJn ilcl. l11t,·111at io11allv 
known ,uffrngi!,l aau1 •unhor i\ lath ild(· 
FrMit.bka Aunek.e. fc..-,r c..·x<,mpk. was cxikd 
~7 
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Hhif1h11h ( ~/\ .''1111,um, mid .\11,11u R , l1ilho11}' 
(/r/1 tn 111{111), mr1jor /if:(ltrri, iu th,., \1&/ mw m<R'O~P11f 
iu I/ti' Ui-111 Ifft/I/, rl'U IUI_) 
from Cerm~,w for her role in the 1848 re,·-
ohnion and -aiTivcd in \\"isconsin laler 1haL 
,·car. He r shon-lin,d (six issues) D,111,l'/w 
,,.mu,,,r-ltiluug. dcdicmcd 10 Lhc· cornp lc tP 
emandpa 1i on of women. m-a rl(' he r lhc firsL 
,,·01na11 puhlishcr anci ed itor in \,\1iscon:,;i11 . 
ln 18c\5 Anneke arranged for national suf-
frage k aclc1· Luc:~ Stone l o 1011r \•Visronsi11 . 
leading to an intensification of ~uuewi<l<" 
demands for wom e n 's suff ragt" . Ernnrn 
l\rown. ,\'i1h he r brolh<.'r Thurlow, co ~ 
founded an d rn-<?cl itcd the progrcs.si\'c \\ 'i,-
co11si11 C:hi,f in 1l1e 1810,. which boasted " 
r1;::ld(" rsh ip of tifKe n lhous.md. a llho11gh 
mo.s1 "'ll bf.cr ibcr.; \,·('re· dH: Bro\\'n.,;· lo,:al 
(',,:,:.te rn follm,·er.i.;. 
Follm,·i1 ag llw Civil\ \'ar, 1na11,· \\'is<:<>nsin 
,,·omen, sl il l loal h ro chan rwl their f:"11<."fglc:-
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in Lo an~th ing I h:.11 could be con,;1rucd as 
o utside lh<' p riva1c sphcrt", focu.;cd their re-
form efforts 0 11 a goal in kccpi ng " ·i l11 1 hci r 
pn..:scr ibt:d purity: 1.c 111pcrnll(;c . Dudng the 
for111atin : vear• of Be ll e's earl\' (h ild hood , 
as her par~:1Hs clc·\·01cd ll u:n1~·<.:lvcs to ra i:Y 
ing hops iu Baraboo fro1n 1862 l 1n1.i l the 
crop fail ure$ of I 870, \\1iscon,:,:.i11 women 
sca-,onrd hr IIH' aholi1ionisl movement 
pou net.:cl upon 1he growing C;"Yil:,; of alcohol 
c;o11 ~u mp 1ion. ln lheir ,cmpern.ncc cru-
s1ck:s1 t l1cy honed 1heir o rgm1 izc:1 lional ·ki l ls 
and conccmrat<'d their forces. In I R6!J lead· 
ing su ffrage acln>C<llcs Susan Ft Anthony 
,ind Elizabc Lh Cady Stan ton f;nnc 10 Wis• 
consin for Lhc first·~aatf·wi<lc; .;uffn,gc <·on-
ve1u ion and found a ho1.hcd of1en1pC'ra11cc 
wo1·ke1·s poised 011 thl' br i 11 k of :1dd i I lg' s, ,r: 
r,~1ge to their agenda. T lic 11 um bcr o { s11{'. 
rrage 10r<:es had grown wiLl1i11 Liu : st.ah: as 
alcohol cons111np1ion soart.:d b,· :10 p(·1u·n t 
in \•Visconsin followi11g 1hc w:u; 1hc rcs1 1l1. of 
hu mpe~· c1·ofs of hops :u.ld hu1H.lrcds of I lc;\,· 
hrewer1es.1 Passage of a Lcmp c-r:.HlC(' la,\· 
had liule cffcn and \ ·\' is.con.sin \,·onlc11 
mounted a \\'idcspl'ead temperance cr u-
sade. Lavinia Goodell, who in 187·1 bcc:une 
1hc fi rs1 wo man :-tdmiH(·d to lh e- \ \'iscon-:in 
har. argued in a leuer LO the lliimo11 's.Jow·· 
,wt entitled .. \ Vnmcn \·\ ';:1,king L1p in \,\1is--
consin " that those· women "'ho had held 
"strong p rejud ice" <1gainst "Llie p r inci p le 
that \ 1Vo1nan ·s sphere ma)' extend Lo lhc 
platform, and that sh e mai· labor ro,· the 
Scme a.~ well as f'o r Lhc 1;-unily,·· :,non tOund 
1hemsch-es "c;onverlf'd 10 . ~. fai th in the 
proprie ly ( lf° \\"oman ·,. p r(·aching . ., More-
o,·e,; ·'several things Pncludi.ng th e cru.,acle 
against akohol'I . . . scn·cd LO hruadc·u a nd 
rlee p('ll tho 11g l1t on t lw :,;11l~ject of \<\'omnn ·s 
d u 1ie s, a 11cl her n~hll io 11 to llw co mmu· 
11i l \ '. 1• 1i Demand .. ~ for \·ot C':,; for wo111e 11 i11 
VViSconsi11 wou ld folllH,. <,11 1 he hct·ls of o ne 
of' 1he 1110:-.1 actln · lt mpenuKe r rusadC:'s in 
I he <·01m t r v. 1~ 
11 ( ·nrreni. / ht 1-/Htm \ n/ II 'i,mmiu 1 id,1111,• ll. IXO. 
l'l ~h.llfidt>. 11'i,wmiu \fouun. :>9. 
I '\ /bh/.. Ii'). 
LfN(~I- R: 1H I I.I I \ FOi I FTT 1 
\ •Vom cn lcad<~rs in \ Viscnnsin like Good-
el l and Em1n a Brown d rew lc~s upon 1hc 
id eology or organ i7<'d religion 1han on sec-
ular polilics LO supp orl 1hc ir reform cn,-
~adc:i. l u h e r c.:all t(>1' politica l aclion. Bro" ·n 
d enou nced "th t.· me n who lcg:i:-.latt· a nd 
make power fu l an i11fam m 1> 1.1-affic ,rnd 
thl'n cxp cCL t h <' h'<.Hlu.:n lo p1'a)' it d0\\'11. .. , 1 
The d efeat of lhe lc..·m pt.::rancc 1.ic.:l-.ct in var-
io us local ckctions in 1874 brought horn c 
(o inc reasing- numbers of women ~ca ut:r.::d 
throllghout '"'iscon,:,i n lhe ncce:s.sity of ct c-
atlng a mo re pcnnanc n L st,u ewid(• o rgan i-
1-a 1.ion. l~\' Llic time Be lle Ca,<: e 111<:rcd Liu: 
Un ivc1'·sit)1 of\,Viscou:-;in in 1.875. t h l" me1n-
bc-·rsh ip in 1hc- v\'lsc.'onsi 11 \ ,Vrnncn·~ Tl'm-
pc ra nc.:c Al liann· was 1·i.si11p; stca<lily. and 1h<: 
rhc-:LOJ'ic of iu. mcmh<:·rs, wh o ~c pn·ss cnvcr-
aic.: was also gr<)wing. incrcasi11g-ly \traye d 
Cro n\ Ll 1c 11a1·row topic or l t·1npcrancc lino 
broader issut:s of refor m.1.i·, 
BELLE h'ou(d come lO admire \\·iscon-sin 's various aCli, ·ists and add her O\\'I\ 
stead y, calm ,·oicc lO the ca 11 for myriad re-
forms to benefit wo men. but as :she lcfL ru, 
Lh<: Un i1•ersiL1 or Wi~con,in in J Si 5, th e 
bul ls of her ilcrn<:s cou ld be fo1111d do:l<'t IO 
hollH'. lu ad cli1ioll Lo her strong a nd scl f-
su rliciclll grand mo1 h<:1'. Be lk Ca,c grrn1k 
rt·,·crc..:d he r own pa rcncs. An:son .u,d ).Ian 
Nesbi1 Case. Therw('rc H.u·mers wl10 placed 
a high \'aluC" on a u nl\'('rsitv educatio n ~nd 
glad ly sacri ficc..·cl 10 ensu re lhal 1heir on lv 
daugh L<.·r b<·ncfit from such an experience. 
13d lc too \\'a<; d t l<·r mincd 10 take l't1ll a<l-
\ 'll ll l ~1g<" of I he Un in: rsit}1 of \>\'i, <.:onsin '-; 
com111lunt· n t 1() co .. edu(atio n . She.· excelled 
in her stud ies: a lLhough ,;he was mor<- 1ha n 
four years ~·<>unJ!,'CI' tha n her f'wur<- hu:-r-
b a n d . d1<.." 1wo \ \ Cr (• in l h(· :.am c class and 
i;h c, in sharpcon1 r;l51 l<> Bo b . finished nea r 
1hc LOp. E;'\tTc<li n g-ly c;onsdcntiou:-.. Belk 
I! fl,i(! , 6~-1>'.:\ 
1
'• ll can. 1hcn:fort·. he ari,;tlt'<l 1h,11 11th '1 , u t· 
\ \'onmnhood. ~ h, ,fr1uc or prod,1irni1,g w1,m~:1t \ d 11 1~ 
10 uplift :-.r1<ic:I\ , co,u,•i11<.:<I the ,e1,.·cJ, <>t ii~ oh rt (.I,. 
:.iruc1ion .,,ut i1l l.ttL laid lh<.• ,1:,wu11dwu1 l for llw 
mod~·t·tt ,,·,)mcn'i- mo,t·nw nl. 
nc,·e1 mis<;ed a d ass or \\'i:\:o law wh ile at-
lending lht.; u ni,·e1':'iitv. 
D,·s1)i1c 1hc sh) ,w ss LhaL won Id plagu e 
her 1J1rnughoL11 her li!himc. lk llc CaS<: in-
td ligc.·ntly pro1c:stccl any llH"'a~l lf'<: o r ron-
u·i\'a11cc Lhat sh e fdt .st i(k <I h uma11 i1.-v',,. t r n(· 
natu re . Tlw dress, 1ml1111<·rs, m o ra.ls, ;.t11cl 
prejudice, of Ll 1<: rlay, fr,·qm ·111 ly rlcscril"'d 
as "'uatu1'a l.1' ~LflH' k her as c()ll lrin :d a nd 
, ,
1arping. J lcr fr,i 1li in people in their 11 11-
L'eu crecl SI.ah.: has hc<: 11 ralkd a lmosl 
Rou-;sc.:au~an for. iLs d iS<·o Lll'agcmc111 o r a ll 
1h ings artificia f. 1h Duri ng h<'r c.:ollq i,c yc<ll'S 
she spole <n il in cld(·11M: o rlu 11na11ity hy ('tl-
l aci-.j 11g thos<· ii1~1i1u1ions s l1c _j 11dgc<I 10 he 
i1Hcrfcr i1114 " ·it h 1>copk's g<.:11\1iilcly nmttnll 
n t<><lcsof hc:-hm·io r. In her soph o m o re year 
~he ra iled n~a in:5t 1lu · «rr ifici(, lil)' of d n.~s 
badg(·:,; in a .:-pcc.·ch tTYicw<'rl favorab ly by 
1h c.· i,Iruli,·(m Dnnocr(lt "'v\'irh h i11cr sarcasm 
:,he ponrayc.·d Lhe v:.rni l)' of many o l' 11:-. 
in lryi11g to m a k<' au empt) di::.pby :m d 
11
• Oand 1 h(.'kn. J:.'nrh J.1/t fl/ H.t1/'l(>yf .H. lJ, N,UtU, 
<< hi<-,1go. H)()(i), 11 
\\'ll ,1\ :+<i·,1, 1 • 
8~) 
\\. l ')C(J-.:Sl l\ M \(,1\l.l ~' f Ol l l l ~ ION\ 
fom,g ltnf, I ~1 Fn/Jrll,;, ,\1: 
n qi;lening i,,r it true ,tahilily and dq)lb of 
st·11t i11 •ent . ·· .. , .he fi >llo\\'ing yea r her sf><.Tc h 
"Cl1ildn:'ll ·s Play1 hi11gs, .. cklivt:n·d :;11 tlw.J u-
nior Exhi bit . proliclf-d a 1l)C)ughtl 11 I com-
parison betw<"'t'll I he (·ffec1 caused b) loys 
\·crs11s pc•1s 0 11 f .li i l<lrtu 's l"XJ)('( lalicms: 
'Th is ,, ...... or <I l 1111 h ilC'asts, of pus. is O IW of 
tlw pu res1 nn<I h(·ah hiesi means o l deve l-
oping lht.: t·motio11;;i l nature:· . . .. lf ::i g ir l 
spent the l><:.St pan o r her c ll ild hood in play-
ing- whh her dnU. she wi l\ :-pc:nd du: hc..:.t 
pan of her g irl hood in drea ming- drc·<:ims of 
impossib1c future happiiwss: she· \\·ill spend 
l hc best pan of l1f'r wo rn anhnod in learn• 
ing- hO\r unreal ,re:·rc· 1 he ,ln·ams of ht·r g irl .. 
hood. an<I lh<' d is,1ppoi111 11W1ll ntakt·s hc:r a 
dissatisfied. rH:-r,·m 1s. com plai11 i 11g won 1;u L .. 
In her ~enior oration. ··Lcal'ni ng co Ste·," 
Bclle cri1ici%.,;d ad ult, for s11l)\'erl ing chi l-
drcu ·s umur;:11 cu r iosil,· hy i11:-.isting lliaL 
Lhey con for m to p n:concdYt.:"d srnurl<1rd..:.. 
Her .speecll ,ron clw pn•., 1igic>us Lewb Pritt 
fo r 1hf" best css(1y or ora, ion produ<'<·<I by a 
n1c.:mbcr of I he gr:Hlua1ing c:h,ss <md \\'(1sde-
90 
\\'1:-.!nK. 1~199-:woo 
/Jdlf ( ,«.51' U/JQ~1 lwr ;::rm /1(1111011 
Jrum 1/w UuJ.1.,,hilJ of 1\ i ,1(m\w. J.'f 7':I. 
lh1t'recl m commenccnl t'n l in lhe H5S<'>nbly 
,·hamber o f the .;late capito l on J une 18. 
IK79.1; 
BEi .I .E and J\nb w(·1-r· ini ti,1lh alln>( Wd lO (.:;:tch o llic r lw lll<'ir 1Ht ll11 ;_d i11ten-·:-.t!-i 
i1a spcech and reform. in <,rldi 1icm 10 1hdJ· 
si ntilfl r rural h~1<.l gro11nd~. Tlwy began 10 
see c."(Kh o thcr regularly, meeting l'n::.·~ 
quen tl~· to work o n various sp('l'(·hes. Al-
lhough $CgT("gatcd by gt ndcr. 1he Uni, c-r• 
si 1y or \ '\'i.,;consi11 was nM.·duca1ioua l, nnd 
cnun .,;hips amoug ss u<lt·nls we!'<" fOll lllHH)-
placc. The io1111g Rdlc was ,hon and 1<11 her 
h,ca\'y'.S<' t ll'ith dark hlondf' hair a11cl blue 
<",·cs. Rd 11 c1a llL LO cmmni1 herself romant i-
,-~dly. lk llc· 1n·d,: rrcd LO keep their re la-
tionship pur('l\' on 1he k1'c' I or fr i<·ndship. 
.. free from sen1 inwnt, so lighthcanNI an<I 
jmous," ,ll lc:as1 unti l 1hq· had finislw d col-
kge. "Mannn;i lauµ:lwd wl1cn l prnpm<·d 10 
11 }/,id. !\d ie H:\i'>il<:d 1hi.;; lhl'nt<-' in Lu 1:11/ldl<'\ 
,llat tr:,oh U ,J/). :, :Ci ~ \pril. l !JI'.')). 
U '\'GFI.:.; 1',t.1,1.t l ,1\ I 01 I.I: .. I It 
her." B<,b <wuld later 1,dl the ir children. I lis 
pc,'Sistenc~ paid off at 1.h e encl of their j un-
ior }'eal'. alth ough Lhe cngagemcnl \\'as kept 
a secret fc)1 ' al1nos1 Lwdve months. 1~ 
La Foll eue's d i,u·,• f'o r 1879 incl udes en-
tl'ies fur onlv a l'ew <l:ws. bul it reveal, Lhe 
s ha rp con u~st betwe~n his f{"(•lings f'o r 
\\'omen in gcnt: ral ~uul his foelings lOW;:lr<I 
Be lle Case i,1 pa ni<:tdar. With in i1s pa~es he 
st.1unch l) m ain l<1i ns the prescribed gender 
s t.lndards or 1he da~ in romantic, n owing 
la nguage: all women arc inh<'n·n1ly weak, 
heJpJess, tende r, , lnuous, and const1mcd 
with yearning to he f1.111i lle<I h}' a hnrrw an d 
fami l}', By contrai;1., men a re phy"icall)' and 
int(·l lectu~l lly Slronger . .\I though f'rl'(Jtten Llr 
ruled by crude passion, 1he}' n >ma in the 
'"n:.H ttr~, I gu,.-rrdi~n and rh i\'~ll ro 11 1, pnH<:C-
Lor .. o r \\'omen. Such n o 1ion:-, how<'v<~r ro-
man ti<' and d 1~,uvin i s1 ic, wf·rc concr~,diclt•cl 
by Belle', ob,·ious rch ,crnnce, dcspiLc 1h c ir 
eng~1ger11cnt. to f'uUy and openlr C<) l"t'HHi l 
hc-rset r 10 h im. l~ob 's idealistic certainty and 
doq11ence on 1 he tr11f' n~1 l t1re o f \,·om.:111 rlis-
r1ppc}\red r~)tnplPlc.:ly ,,·he11 h<' \\'role ah,1l 1l 
B(-•l le, n·rulc: r ing him an in-.en1n •, :.u1xiou, 
man in the I hrot-s o l a lo\'e lw fe;>a re d ,v~1s 
u11re q11i1cd. A brief c u l ry in Iii:- ciiary sng· 
g-csts il was a1 lkl1e',;, i11siste11n· t h~11 I heir t•11• 
gagcme11l he a Sf'<Tt' t ancl lt:ng1hy 011c1 and 
sc.·,·,·r.d c.·utric:,; hc tnw Bob's fears l hal she.· 
mig hl 011t• tby e11~·1 it ahogt·lhcr. He 
p l<-:icJ,.,J , "'01, ha.<1e11 fi lwl t i111<>whcn J can 
$('C.: h(~r· th e n ·n tc.T of a ho11 H" in to wh ic:h 
~hall now pkn L)' from Bl}' own Ii au<ls. ovt·r 
which , l1all ho,er" happiness 1,·oo<"d h i1 lil"1" 
h}' the )uvi11g COll lc.:Ol Lhat g;lorifies the per-
fect hume. ~,·.1 
Upon graduation , Belle bo th taught <1ncl 
served as a.,;~istant principal at Spl'ing Green 
I ligh Schoo l. thiny miles west of Madison. 
She enjoved imrnen<cll' the ,ens" of indc" 
pend(';1C~. prid<.·. and ,·lcCrnn p lish mcnt it 
111 !\d ie• Ca~· I a F, ,lklt(' and Fol., l..;·1 Foll<:Ht· ( 13( ;J.. 
aud f t,), Ut,1.N,,t M, / .. " h 't//,·llr..Ju,u' /1, li{i5-.J1ou / 8, 
l l/2 S, (2vol, .. X t.'\\ ' \~)lh, J95jJ . l::::~. 
Hi Roht:l'I 1\ huinn La 1'ollt"1tc· ( R.\ '11.>. d1,.n, un-
d .,t('d cmn li,r 1~7H ,tud Im· N.,wn1hc,. 17. 11{7H 
ltnben La follt'llt' l'apt·r,; OU.P). I~ I. LH :. 
bro ugh l hl'1 ~uld was rt:: lucrn n1 to spend 
lin1c..: with hcl' fiancl·. Bo l)s diarv c.nti'v d e-
scrib ing thei,· fi1 .:.l \\'f-·ekcnd visit rc,·c~I.') a 
fl10Sl t1nhapp)' <111(1 ifl:i.Cl'LU'(' :i-ll i tor: ~·(-Jad 
the llirstJ <"Vening ma in lv wilh Be lle ( in 
Spring CreenJ & ,;·as pu,, fed noL a liu le to 
nndersUHld her. l hard I\' know whv but she 
' , 
at 1imcs d id nolSL"cm likl' hc.:l'self· no,· c:ou ld 
I , h alce Lh is off nor dispel it all Lhc time she 
\,1as wi Lh me lil Mon.ch\) morn ing." On Sal-
LLrda)' morning Lhey took the Lrain {Or ~Jadl-
:,:;on . Bob urged ht"I' lo S(<l)' "·<mlr l.o regn·I i1 
verr much, For though it seemed like: the 
promi-";.· o f' ou r ftnurc· 1'.> ~e<: her h<:l'e in o ur 
house: ju~1 <L.:; ~he would b t· in o u1 own 
home: vet it seemed LhaL J cou ld read her 
1hough1s 1ha1 , h e hair regrcuc cl having 
come."' lk-11<'.!-- ,·e turn 10 Sp,ing C rC'en was 
~<]u:tll)' d i,appoinLing 10 l~oh. Finding 1hc 
r::dlroad ('ar full of "'g-rea1 coarse men & Lhe 
air heaw with s mo ke.'· he recorde d clc-
,;pon<fen1lr: 
I could hav~ ,m1n!4letl ,ny,etr f<lr it a ll. 
T ho ugh almns1 blinded ,,·ith u nshed 
tC"ar, & looking the vet") picLure Lon 
m isc n • sh(· \\'o u ld nei1hcr remc,i11 fur 
ano1.l·lf•r 11 ai11 no r pc1·111i1 nu.· lo ac .. 
rnmp,m,· lier (& miss a lecmrc) & so 
k(lriug 1u gv [sic I l l'~l I "'hould add 
t.: \·c:·11 iuorc to her disc.:0111forl I lc::f'l h er 
as Lhc l rni n mo,·cd away. But oh how 
re luua111IY & wha L a 1u ise n1ble d al' I 
., ' ' 
r~sserl. -
Ho b ', 11ex1 1101<· to Jkllt' did no t ~vok" 
1hc l'l'assunmf'<.: he cksii'C'd, pl11ng·i ng h int 
runhcr into cksp<1ir: 
Oh Jim,· she ha~ rnisunckrstood :;md 
how much pain her words cos:1 me.·. I 
know she did nol mean 1.0 hun me bm 
i, s.;cmcd like the blark da,,of'1he past. 
a nd brough1 Ill<." f1'!<:(' l() r·lu:t~ wit h my 
o ld enemy I i.e . depression. l I had 
1hot1)l"ht him well Olll or my way but he 
carnc, cla1'k c:·01 11lSPl<n- 111:.11 he:· i..;, wi1 h a 
po,,vcr that I had nearlv f'orgo1t(~n. 
·~· RM I., ,li:lq\ 1\oH·n\ht.:r 4, I Ki~I, ltJ ,1•, li~I, LSC. 
!) ] 
I 1 '"" H'pical of !$ob 10 d,·n,· 1ha1 Belle 
111ean1 to h11 r1 h im. f le· :-.o idolizerl her 1hm 
hC' p raised hC'r '"hC'n she cri1ici1.C'd him. 
even when shC' p111 hi m off hy r idicu li ng 
h im. His loyaltv and lwl icl' in her 11 nhili11· 
CHUSed h[Jl l. lO r1ot<:, ;.)ft<T l'<; C<:i \'ing a l<:1 te ~· 
from her full o l gn 1111hlinp; aho11t h<'i ng 
o,·enrnrkerl. "Sh(· ll'l111 ld 1101 ('Ornpla in irit 
was tH>I worse: than i1 is. ·· In ; 1 Sll'iJ...ing re-
1·('rsal or the pn·scriherl J!t'1Hlcr ro les. her 
p leasure 111;.,u et(·d ,nor<' 10 hin1 1 h~l n his 
own . ;-m<l hc· !StTmc.·d 10 bt· ,tln ,ost rom-
plc teh· ;,t he r m c·rc')', Reil(' 1.111gh1 h('J' sec-
ond }'C:iH o( $C:: hool i n her homc·tO\\'ll of 
f\arahoo. In an indd<:1H tha1 :;rT1ns sym-
()(,1 ic of thd r rdatio11ship. Roh dc·cided "af: 
ter much nH:' JUal cld)atc" l<> lJ('Y Helle a visi1 
1here . but h(· rl id 1101 ani,·c 11111 11 af 1c: r dark. 
Belle·s windo\,· prndck-d a ~uicli ng l igh1 un-
ti l it 1111exp<·c te:·rll y \\'f' IH ou1. k·,wing her 
sui lnr H>l<llly i n 1hc dark: -Af1<·r knocking 
[I,(' btl r k o f rabo11I all Ill<' IW;n in lhC frn1ll 
yard I S11<·f<'c·clcd iu reaching lhc door & 
\\1(ls ' lakeu i n ' lit.-·ralJy an d nw1aphysicall\' 
\\ Tl\ I hR, 19yn-!,WOO 
MORE iJrnn L\\'O vears after 1hese d ian• C"n1ric, \\'('l'C' rf'corckd. Belle Case m·ei-
('ame her rel11n,u1cc a nd marr ied Bob. l'e r-
hap, his rcseninwn1 of Belle ·s coolness dur-
ing 1hdr long engagenh·JH conLri bm.ed co 
Bob's h,wing 10 nlake a no Le LO .. remind ·' 
hi mself' 10 all<'n<l I he ceremon,·. ostensiblr 
hec,n ,se he wa~ so imm,·rsed in his <lu1ies aS 
Lh e new Dane County disLrinmLorney. The 
cerr·mon V\\1aS held I\:ew YCar·s Ere. 1&~1. in 
the Cas<' home: in Baraboo. 11 was ac1enrled 
on l) b )' 1he l\\'O fam ilies and a L'11i1~,rian 
mi11 is1(·1·, who hono,·ed Be lle's rcgucs1 that 
1he " 'ord "ohc,·" he' omi1tcd trom 1he mar-
ri,1ge vows. lm;ncdiatcly follo" ·i ng . Boh re-
11 ,rned 10 h is of'ficc' to comple te his day's 
work . The ne,d)'""ds spem their honer-
!I R'.\.H ., rlb1, . ~owmlw1· l i . tS79. IU .P. 1\-l. 
LF<.. 
\ iu 1J \l,t,·• -'.,_, \1< luw ,.u1 11;• I lk 
JM/,, f'tN lt111ghl ,,, H11wh,10 J-lrtl1 <i,h ()I;/, pidmNI l,rw 
hl'/Ult ,, l1t11Ul"i dull'II 11t I wn. tlrtJIUf 1hr lb'S0- 188 / }dt(Jr){\'tY11: 
UNC,UC IHI.I I~ I .. \ IUI Ll'. C'U 
Tlu:lwth('tm \1l'J/ 1,rilw11 Stwl'/ uih"" tin In FtilkllM linrl tltl'i1 .. t'l11h" mt:10,1•1/ lrj, . 
• HI Jom d,ildtm ;1V'1t> h;,u, ,11 t/,i., /11111v t1•/m.\r 111l,l11'n i\ ,ww 31.J .\ . Bmmn 'ilr,·t'/. 
m oon in Lht>ir ne,,· hom e on \\\ ·st \ 1\ 'ilson 
SLreel, also occupiPd lw Bob's motltc·I', .Mai·r. 
and J<.> and Rotwn Sc·ihC'ckcr, Bob's sislt'f 
and hrocher .. i1t·l~Lw . .-\11r tc11sions. con fl icts. 
o r jealousies c rea1t·d hy li\'i11g wi th 1JH:::sc 
fam il,· member~ were zealcmsly re l>rcsscd. 
Belle:s men.1ion or ht>r mo1h<·~~in -1aw•s sar-
casm and l t~nrknn· 10 ''Crc:I a11d scold" i~ Lhe 
harshest cri1 ids111 ·pr<·s<'nT cl . lu HJ) l. how-
ever, Be ll<' wrolc a sto .. v clllitlccl, ··J Mal'l"ied 
a I .,.nvy<;r ... This fic tional wo1 l re-veals manr 
or lklk 's 1.1111·,·ali,ed desires a nd famasies. 
111 it, he,· (icti1ious h usband's mother <lied 
d uring Lhc summer following· lheir ~enior 
)'ca,· aud ou li• then did lh<' couple become 
engaged. 1 n l'eality, the beautifully ap-
poin1cd and \'Cf)" large house that the~· all 
shared had been purchased wi1h th e proliis 
fro11 1 the sak of the u, Follelle famih .. s farm 
in Pfi mrose, in WC'~tcrn Dane Counr,·. lu n r-
ckr to r:u ionalite th eir lh·ing in \·l;\dison, 
when they had agreed that farJl1 life ,_.as 
their ,n utual goal. Belle and l\ob prdcn-ed 
to perceh·e Lhe arrangernenl as onl>· 1em-
porar}•' although iL remained their primary 
reskknce fOr the next 11 inetce11 yt>ar~. '.?:! 
?.1 BCL :m<l FL / ·" 1-ol/dle. l: I to. 
With he,· new husband vigoroosly pu r-
suing a legal career. [{elk "~l< olkn lel"l with 
he, fr-male in-laws. In September o f" 18K2, 
eigh t months and wn days a f°t<·-r th<.: ,,·ed-
ding. -;he gavl' birth LO a d<lugh Le r, Flon, 
Dodge. called Fola. \\"ho remained an on ly 
child f"or the next Lhinccn ~·car<. When Boh 
spen t t:\'<:n ings at home readi ng Jaw hooks, 
Belle joined him. Th is choice by no mean< 
indicme ... a rc.jenion on her p:--ir1 o f'1 he pre-
scribed ft'ma le sphe re ro,· 1 h<' cornpt>ti lin~. 
masculine \,nrld of business. Rr, Lhcr. f-\oh '..:. 
desire Lo hm·e her as a hcl fHIH-'"t'l, colllbint"<I 
with he r confidence in 1h<· 111yriad ~1hili1ies 
of H'o m cn, kd her to ~n roll in law school 
the -.ame rear Lhm Fola was horn. This moYt' 
saiislicd ma11y of her needs: <he excelled in 
an almost wholly male discipline far re-
mol'ed rrom her prescribed gc11rler sphere, 
demonstrati ng the intt• l l ,cctual equali tv n r 
women~ she\\~\\;. better able to 1mrlcr s tH11d, 
cou nsel. ~~nd in fl uence her hu,band; mul 
she wa~ no Jong-('r IC"rt alon<' :-,11 rl:,,,y in 1h(· 
h(>use wilh her fC.:m<llt> in~l:-n,..-s and a 1H ' W 
bahv. l~elle H·as dclermine<I, not on ly frnm 
1 he beginn ing or her m~wr h,ge bu l from I he 
very begin n ing or mod1erhood, to haYe <' 
ho ld in both the p ro ressional <lnd personal 
\\"Oriels. 'The supreme ex perknce in lif"e is 
9:l 
,\·t~co:-.:s1K' \ L\ C,AII Nl o r 1-1 1,1t.un 
mol.lwrhood,"' sh<" clt-darnl tmcqu ivornll)'; 
yeLshe nm.ed. ··1t diet nol rc<111 in.: much urg· 
ing LO co1wim::e 11 1<:: l could do so f :-.111dy h·nr] 
,viLhouL J'cjec Li1 1g 11,}' d 1i lt l a1,d o th<'r home 
du1ic::-.. •-2:t 
In 1885 Belle Cnse La Folkttc· became 
tht: fi rst woman Lo gl';H luatc: from lhc Uni· 
vel'sit\' o [\,Visco11si1, Law School . Al i hough 
.-,he never practiced law, si n: wa:-. ;m cxcd· 
Je1H sturlen,, a 11d a lu kr sh<.: \\Tole f'o r her 
husba nd i11 the 1890'.s broke new le gal 
g ro und a nd wv n liisrasc bcf'orc chc- stme's 
~uprerne courl. Boll\ ohdo11s pride in cOI·· 
rectingJ us t.ice \\1• P. Lvon, who mis1akcnly 
co mp limt:nted him lalt·1 a., 1he ;u11hor of 
Belle's brieC \ \ il:, 11npau'o uizi11g . fo r lit; d icl 
not ,·iew Be lle's irnclligence, 1nknts. o r in· 
terests a-. a per:,ona.l threat m id 11cn:r ap· 
pearecl to be jea lou.::. o r co mpt:Li tin:: . 11<; 
Lhus proved himself 1.he exception to Crys-
tal Eastman BenedicL':, causlic.: rt:pon 1v 
the National America n Su fT1 .-'lgt: As~<..H.:hl· 
tion: .. [T Jhe last th i11~ r1. 111a 11 he< 0111t's pro· 
gressive a boul is Lhe activi Li es of hb o w11 
wife .... 11 
lle lle's emhusi::1Sm for sweeping libera l, 
even radical. change ne,·er falt.e re d . The 
seem ingly c-ndlc:ss Lcmpcn1nce cam paign~ 
that h ad swepl \,Visconsin d uring her yo LHh 
led women reformers to agenda, expanded 
1.0 comba t the mu ltit.uck oC challenge, 
faced b\' an u rban ized. i1Hlustria lit.ed sod· 
et)', Th t:sc included a ,·,wicty of co 11ct·n1~ 
general1y perceived a~ \ \Om en·:$ i&.;;uc.:-, :-.uch 
as wages and worki11g condition:, for wo111e1, 
and ch ildren , echu:a1io ,1 . and impure rood 
and drugs. Hull House rounder j.tne Ad-
dams obser ved. '",-\__,;; soc iet~ grow:, more: 
:.::~ Fn3·man, I.:, F'otl,·1 I<·. :m<I / .,1h1·i.;kk~ / 1,>flf', ';!'.1, 
..:• .\h.B1 idt', ll"i"<m\iH Hf,mw. :!29. lkl!.t·:-. l l,1i111 lo 
hciug th t" firsl wum:m 1(l ~r:ulu ,uc· h :s:-. bc.•cn chc suh· 
J•'<l of <:omc- con1 m\'<.'ro;\· Om· w a derh.-al ..:1 ror it, a 
l921 alumoi 1mbliunil•O. Ehit< ll ud h~ti. 1cpcalt'lily 
hecn misidcmificd a.-. tht" fir,;l ,,·om:in Kra<lu;i1c:. Sec• 
Edward Rti"n<:r, "'flrq \ \'om;m t:rndu~tl{''. Bdlt· Ca<:e 
L.." 1-·otlt:ue or l:bk Llut k.. ·· <:m.(11,·lr (l.:11hl~t ~i t} of Wis. 
n m sin I .nw School Fonnn I. Z2: I 0-1 1 ( Win l('r 




!Mli> < ·M,, u, f f.,IMu m JSl/5. t/11• ~w11,• .,·M, 
1hrr1 :Ju l(J·,ufoatt'fl /tTJm Im, .• fdwol. 
cornplicatcd iL is n<·c:cssa ry th at \\°Orn an 
s ha ll ex lend hc: r sens("' o f n:-sponsibili1y lo 
111.-iuy things outside or her home, if on ly in 
01'cler 10 p n:s<..·r n ; lhc- home in its e ntirety." 
Bui . lik<' so m" n,· o f' h e r :,,i·ncr reformers, 
flc::llc rlicl 11ot cc,,;finc her interest> and ac-
t ivi1ks to lhosc based on gender. In 19 19. 
for cxampk, :-.he· wrote: ~J11s1 as I c1o noL be-
lien: w<: ou1 c·vcr rc 111rn 10 lit<.: ()((I ()rdcr o f 
personal coni pc1 il irn, i 1, 1he h tt:'l>irn.::ss world 
so J thi nk ,,·e 11H1st at.te pt Some d rnngt.:d 
condi tion~ in the pulit icaJ worl d. C'..0111111u-
n ism see ms to be 1he forward !;tep i11 tht' ,'5<.>-
lu Lion of economic conrlition!') at iJ1b Slate 
of societ\." This in ic_i..,11 intcrcsL in com1nu-
11ls111 ,,·;w ed. l1<m·t·n :r. ;Lfl e r 8t'II<' wi 111 <:sst:d 
fi1-z; t hand Ll tc supp rc:s-s irn1 of frc<:doms in 
Lhe Sovit' l U11io11 i11 192~."' 
'!'•.J:-i1w .\d,bm-... '·\\'om,u,', ( ,1 ,nc;cku-r1: ~uHl Sod~,I 
•\111diorauo11 ... l~I<.._-..;, rcprm1cd in L<·on Fink.<:d .. Ma• 
JOI l'wlJ!l'm~ w lh1• Gi!t!,·d . lg,• uw( tlu• /-'mg,r:uiiie faa 
UNt, l'f( ; 1~1, LU, t.,\ 1-C)I I.I' 1 1 f 
Belle too k o n n ew c;hallenges th rough-
out her life1ime a nd c:lia mpione d causes 
rnnging fro1 n lhe t\1ontt-;sso ri :,;ystem of cd-
11cation to pure food and d rug kgish,tion 
and wage and p rison refo rm. For !en years, 
, 111 ti1 ovc-:rwhe hne cl by h c 1- d u 1i~s a!\ go,•t:J'-
nor's wife, B<~lle w :::L"i prcsidcn1 of I ht· En1i ly 
Risho p League, a g roup df'n)ted 1.0 exer-
cise, p 11re foods~ and the more "uatu 1'a l" 
way of life she had so slrongly ,1dYon1lccl 
during her college years. She jogged regu-
larly a nd f11n her d efied conven tion by 
aband on ing stays and corsets IOr more coau-
fOr w b le, I0o$.e r~fi 1ti11g ga n uen ,..,..2ti 
BELLE'S professors ,·nco11r.1gccl lier to pursue a Gueer in writing, ach·icc s he 
( l.c-si11g1.on. :\fas~chu:-.cu.s L99j}. 131. llC:L lo fo1nil~. 
April 16, l~) I~). Famih· J>ap<·r, ffP), \ ¥!:/4, LFC. Fnr 1lu.: 
d ia11~i11~ iolci,, fot \\UIIWU :.f;'f;' ~klat. F/.r»nur. /vJ(,,., 
.:r, BCL '-pecd1, "On S,•grq.;~mon.'' J :mu,u·y :'•. 
19H, liLI', ll-40. LH', St·e llCL "Pt;>«.>Cht.·i:., "'Wn1m·n 
L11,i1ed fl,1 Dis..,, 111:1111enL.'. ,\ La, l~):! I: "'~h,, 1h<.~ 
\\'omen orlhc U.S. \ h tc in 1920~-fc-hm ,u-v 1920, BLP, 
I )-J 1.1..FC: ··TJ1<· Woman';(. l'l':1n· P:uw," I \I. 7: I0-11, 
( Fl~bruan·, IY I:)): En ka l'\uhhn.m~ P;triwu1, mul H1dlt' 
Fr:v11Ju,n· (Westp<•l'I. C.:omWt'1i<.ul. 191J7) . 
laLer n:·gn."ttcd noL h('.cdiug. Sh<:· ,,T(.>te hun¥ 
dr<::ds of a n i(les OYer a p<·riod o f m oH~ than 
fiflr years. primar iJ~· for / ,11. Fo/11'/tr :~, Alagr1-
zi111'. An'orrli ng tn the ,\linneopolis ,\1m'tling 
'J}ilnrnr~ BE-lie- La Follette wns ·':-1 p ionee r in 
1.l1c ~.')!.tablis lamcnt of a new ,;or l o r wolllcn·s 
page." A-.; the t'di tor o f··one of 1h e dcvcr• 
est and naost re?m--lahl<' wonw11 's pagt>s in the 
co1111 try, ·• she providt"cl '"st ronger i11tc:lfec-
tual food " th~ n the usua l fare of "Vasd i11e 
a nd cold cream.· Rv acn:pting the t11 ility "f 
:, "woman ' :-i page.'· d i..;1 i11c1 from the polili-
cal f()CUS o r (]l(" r('Sl of the lll:'\ga/ine. Bc·llc 
im plic iLly :icknowledg:<:d :.1ccPplan ce of 
wrnnan 's scpara1<· sph<:r<:; ye1 111a11y o r the 
'\t1l~jects she chost• 10 add ress reveal a re~ 
jcction of it~ co11 fi11cs. \Vithiu 1.lic: pagc:s of 
I.a Fullelt,-'.,, sh,· skillfully b ridged 1hc tradi-
1ional dunl<'!)tit concerns of women \\1i1li 
their n e\\', enlarge-cl public role. 
Perhaps hPr most com·ag('o11s coh1m 11 s 
wen· \\·fit.ten in rc;sp o.11M.~ 10 l h<' p l ig h t. Q( 
Arrfra11 Anwrin:u1s. especially 1I1c racial seg· 
rcg-atio11 of 1tw Treasury nepar lmc11L hy 
Prcsicknt \.\'ood row \<\'iisou 's Sc:cl'l'Lary of 
the Treasu, 1·, Wi lli,llll McAdoo, in 1913. 
Many Afl ica·11 A.Jncricans \\.'ere .summa1 ilr 
_.,., 
~ _, ., 
BdJ,• mu! lwb. rn1tn: vi.Sllnl 1hr .)rwid Uuion in I 92] Intl HHJu ,,v-'tf' di~, 11, lwn(n( 
uiilh t1•llfll ti,"'. \tWt J>J,ntogmph mu/'I,·~\' tJ/ II,,• 1111//1111 
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rlisc1rn rgccl from 1hf'irjobs. including lho:,e 
originallv hired through the colo1°blind ap-
p lin ,t ion civil 'Ser vice prQces~. These and a 
v-aricLr of o lher repressive action:i pl'omp1ed 
llookcr T. Washington to o b,er,·<": ··1 ha"" 
m"·er seen Lhc colored people so discour-
aged .wet biuer a"> 1he~ arc a1 the presen t 
lime ... Wit.hin Lhc pages or La l·o/1,11,,:, Mal[-
azint, Bel le o pen ly critid 1ed the ad rnin istra-
d on 's racial policies as \\'e ll a:i the ratisl 
speeches ol'Scnator)amcs K. \ 'ardaman of 
t\lissis.sippi ,u,d Rc prcscnimi, e J~mes T. 
I lcflin of Ala bama. 111 acldit.ion LO pointing 
ou1 lhe (rudal role Afrkan Ame ricans 
played in the nat ion·_.., economy, she wok 
up wdgds in 1hc case or 1hree .-\frica11-
A.1nerican women \\'Orking in lht: TrC'"asu1 y 
Oe panmem suddenly forced to cm al a ,ep-
aracc mble apan from their while coworke1·~. 
One- o f die won H:111 Rosebud .Murraye, had 
h<'cn ti red im,ucdialcly after grnn1in.g Belle.: 
an in tcrvic.'\·\\ dc:;pi lt..: her fo id1ful ,11ncl e f'li-
dcn l :-i(-r,·icc of 11i11i· ye,1rs. Helle appealed 
the case- in lcttel'.:-. to MCAdoo and to Prc:,i-
<lcu L \1\ 1ilso11 ltin1scl f, n;p rin1 ing in / ,rt Fo/. 
lelfP'.\· Ll,c enti re <.:o rrcsponrlcnn:, including 
Uu· replies upholdi11g ~·lurn.ty<''sdismissa l as 
well <'ls a varic l}' of tlcn iab, cxc\1scs,justilica· 
lious, (md radou,·1lizacions conce rn ing lhe 
s<:!{rcgation policr Rd lc rather pointedly 
plan·d one lcucr from whal slw termed "a 
rcli1wd, intl·llige:-111. co l<>rcd woman .. clo~ 
quc111ly dcrryl11g A111crica11 radsm llC"X l lO 
au nr1 id(· (on an uu rdal<.:cl m;.-H 1cr) hv Pres .. 
idc111 \ Vibon '.s daur,;h wr. ~1argarct.'!7' 
H('llc IT(·d n .:d 1nag-<.,zinc suhsC'ription 
canC'cllalions a:, well a, halt· mail , some or 
\\'h ich she p ubli,h('cl in the page, of '·" Fol-
/1'1/P's. L'ndaun te<I, she' spok<· I<) bl,Kk as well 
ns \,·hitt aud i<·n('c. . $ <tgainst lyuching-, racial 
i; St.·lenc A.1 rno:1 rong Hannon, -_A ;-.;i:h' s .. ,n t>I 
\fonn111 ':,;. l•ag-l·.- Chu. i11111.1ti t:,u11wn. 1 ('j)t iu h~d i11 f...H. 
frfi-7 ijunt· 13, 191 1): .-\rthrn· Linl. Hf.oe;,ihrm• l\ 'ib1111 
,11,d t/1,r /J1 r1gt1-1~i..1t· 1-.m (Kr\\' Ynrk, l!>.)4), 1);;; / ,.\I f):6 
(Janua1) I 0. 191 •I). ~ec ~llso H( 'L -cuhn t•d Foll ur 
\\',l~hi11K1011." L\13:W (.\ u;,:.n,15. 1911}: "Tlu-· <.olor 
I iot;"," / ,.\J;d', - 7 (Aug,1,12:t 19U1: "Sep,,·,..ga tion in 
tlw <.i, iJ S.l·ni<v." /..\I.:,: (i ( Ucn•n1hl·1 l :U~J I~): 
' ·Culo1 I .inc- IO 0<th', ' / .. \I. 6 : 6-7 (J.1nu.,n '.!-1, 1')11). 
scgrega tio11, and tht· d isfranchisont:HI uf 
wo111t·11 ;;rnd AJ ri ra11 A111c:rirans. He r rc-
111arks 011 c-n f'orcc<l :wg rc-g·~nion iu g·o\•ern-
111 t: 11 l scn·ic<::::i ,,·en~ poinlc.:d : "To ha\'e lht.' 
U11 itc:d StaK"l- Go\'c: rn nl\:lll mkc a backward 
stc:p. lo havt· lhe C'(Jlor line dn"'n in plau..·s 
1hcy hiwe \\'On on lhcir ntc.:rit. w be humi l· 
i~Hcd1 re pre~cd and degrack·cl ,H lhe capi· 
tal of lh c m-uion by 1hcir own go\'ernnu•n l. 
wh k li has 110 r igh l co discrim inatl:'. among 
it'ici1i zc-ns, isa bod y hl<>w 10 hopt:: m1.d pride 
a nd i1u·c·111 iw·... She reprin ted rclirt:d 
b rigadit:r gc.·1H.:raJ Rit'hard 11. Pnttt"s clt:· 
11u11d a1 ion , in hiaing tc.·tms. o f some· vf lhe 
more co111111or1 j ust..ificadc ,1b for ~q;rcg<lli on 
and disc.Ti11,ilrntio1.1. Dc~pitc lht· pt r;t,:,(mal a l .. 
t.t,·k, i1 ittdtcd, lk llc- I·" Follette rd med to 
let tl tc· subject die_ Wh<'n Wilson def<>nckd 
h iS!it~grcg;,1tio11 is1 policics i11 la1(.· 191 1'1 , BcJle 
La Follette askc.;d , ·'\l 'lia t l>tTOtll<'S of the 
runda1nei1tal 1>ri1ld p le:, of o ur i11 ~titu1ion~ 
if lhe co lo r liuc o,· anv othe r arbi11·;u-,· li ne 
can be <lrrtwu bv lhe g~>\'ernme111. amo.ng- il.,;; 
Pn•, idntl \1(mlnm~ l\'il\1111, \lmw11 llffr gi;;iut 
ri ,fJ;>~rlt irr Slrmlm,, /,lnmt. \ 'r.c•Jriv\'. m11/ :1v•1;1i11t! 
11 /1m!rv·/rn /11r- Iii~ \pmi11Mfi11gn. m11m·1/ l,y 
"IIJf> 11uwJ lm;1t, Jwml\}wl:t•, ... 
t ·J\t,i-- K: HFI I.I' I\ FOi.i I r r i:. 
'flii\ 1\ /1t.·1h,,,'" 1/tt /11,\l fowwrr 11mlµ/· ,,J /Mt,, r :a)" I .u Fofft>tll'. K"'U/~ 
"" llttp(1.1,1itmr'd ,,µy,,.-/J OJ Mtf/JOYJ ,,; tl/tfJU((II Htj/rttf.'1"t"tl /J/(1(' \/mu((r\ iu I 'JI 5. 
ci,·il 1,crvice \.'rnplo,·ccs?" In l!>1 4. \,Vibon 
succumbed to l.lw p,·css1 11·cs oflkll<' la Fol-
lcuc and like-minded 1)1hers1 rcscin<li ng his 
.. )rdcr:, LO :,<:gn:~atL· g-ovcrnnwnL omces.:!'" 
"{A T H E~1 i L canw LO civi ~ righ LS a 1~d u1 h c1· 
V \ s11b1<:ct, abo111 wli ,ch , h.- lch pas-
sionalc lv, Bc>llc:, like her hu'-band, ha'- ~n 
cncrisctk speaker. ,\ l1ho11::(h her sci k- w,1< 
somewhat quieter, people often remm·ked 
1 hai lh(' 1wo res<'mhled each <>lhcr hoth on 
and off 1hC' sp<'«hf< platform. BC'llc con-
tral\1cd <irn•rn1ticallv, howe,·c r, with her hu~ 
b<nHl in other ,,.rC'<;5. 'f 'heir son l'hi l noted, 
"People who knt'w [ Belle) in her )OUll!(Cr 
d ay:5 rc pon<"d h('r a~ bc·ing ga: 1 h i~h ~pil'-
itcd, rind h<1vit)g' 1h<· mos1 <.'onrngious laugh 
:!l>l BCL, -c,,k1r l.i,w ,,) 1):-ii.:," / .\1(1 1;-; (j.u111~u , 
':l•I, 191-l}. '"F:,i1 Ch:1ucr• lnr 1lu: \Jq.tfl>," L\/. 6: ti 
(;\p.-il I I. 19H) : ··scgrq.{<U ion i11 1lw <.inl St·l\in·. ~ 
I.M, 6: 10 ( Ot•n•mh,·r-, l~l 1-1). Set· .,lsu dw \\iaMu;.;1,,11 
.\t1ff • .l,m11;1n :>, 1914. llLP, B-~().-1~ B<:L.,p<·c..·d, , -011 
~gre~,llfou.- l,UHI.\I ~ :>, rn1 l:fl, \ '.'\ol~thlc• Nq{IO 
Pair.m1.~\inwmlwr. l~) I.), HLJl. 0 ··11 I F( .. 
the·)' c,'cr 1H'ard ... Bd lc·~s writings, both pt·r-
sonal and publi c. 1·c.~,·cal son1conc:: \'el')' dil'.. 
fc:rcn L. Conscic·ntiol1S. hig;hh principled . 
an<i sdr-discip liu(:d. lkllc appc,11·, earnest, 
!<>incc r<'. and cxtn:1ncly :icdOu!<>. Allhoug h 
,:,.he .spokl' in f~lvol' ,of breaking frc:c:: from 
confiuing habits a11d rcprc ... ~~in· ru"tom:,, 
h<:r '"rj1jnWt rc·,·ca! not a frce-~pfri1ed, fun-
loving ,,o,nan . hu l an inflexible. rathe r 
sicrn ont:, more in lc.:cplng with the 1radi-
lional ,·ic-w of,wnnan as self-safrificing pl'o-
tc:c101 of puriLy. On a lt·cuu·c . ,.cries pro-
mcHing women':, Mlffr11g-e, she ,r,t') accu:,e<I 
of being "loo a rgtunC'nLmiH:-anrl no, 
lip;hl cnoui:;h fo, audience$.'. In a spct·c h 10 
uni,·c.·r:,.iLv wo1nc11 -.ht· ~Lated, .. l)i~<:r i1ni1rn-
Lion and subordination or socia l li ft.· Ln 
more· lrnportan1 duty shou ld he a pan of 
\\'omen's education." Sh<.~ found l.ri nin g 
gos<Sip more annoyi ng than scriou~ 1nis-
rcpresentac ions, and ~ht· once rmht·r prud-
ishly reprimlloded hl·r d aughtei. then 
1wc•ntv-two, fOr wearing a gown in a p11bllt-
ity pictu re: who:,:;c necklin<' ,va:i .. wo lo" Ln 
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be pretty. ··.!'l In con Lrast 10 her husband. 
Belle rarel}' displa)'ed much l~tCi l i ty fo r fan-
La\,' 01· lf'\'i lv e\'en in pri,·atc. In her 
sp~eches ,mcf in her leu er< 1.0 1he fam i l)'. 
jokes. Lcas'n1g. or anv genera) ancrnpt a t 
humor a re conspicuous by the ir ab5cnce.30 
Fo llowing hi< o fl-quoLed assenion in h is 
autobiographv tha1 Bdle wa"s his , .. wises1 a nd 
be<l counsellor: · Bob added. 'Thac Lhis i, 
noL partial j udgmem. Lh~ Pro11,"ressive lead-
ers of \\'ist'<)11si11 who welco1ned her lo our 
contCrenccs wou ld bear wiu1e-;s, Her grasp 
o f tl,e gre;, t problems. ,ociologica I and eco-
nomic. is unsurpassed by an y of the s1 rong 
men who ha\'e been associa1cd wi1h me in 
1ny work ... Jn his later years he spoke o f 
"when we \,·ere governo r.'· \ •\'hen nol \,·ith 
Belle, Boh shmrered lier with requests l(>r 
her view,;; on p oH1if-a\ 1natters. He so valuer\ 
h is wite ·sjuclgn1CJ1 l th;u when he wa..; urged 
lO drop out or 1hc 19 12 pr<'sideniial c;irll-
p a ig-11 an<l a ~wte111e1 11 of wi1hd l'aw~il W(l."' 
suhn1itttd for hi." sig-n au.1re. he read it a11d 
handC'd i l hack . .... ayi ug· he would sign no 
sta tCJ1ten L wi L11oul ('Onsulting Belle: a C'Om-
miuee resubrniued the paper to Lhe couple 
in their h<"nne. Bd le herself conceded. al-
l>eit \'ia he r rini011ali zefl crn 1n1(·qxnl, "I had 
a 1i easy ,.,.·<1r c>f graspiJ1g a :su l~j<·n and even a 
kno11 y l(lw problc-111 d id 11ot ~1agge1· me:· 
'.!!l Philip F'1,:\ L t Fc,lkrn.· (PFL ), Advrnlltu, iu !'lit,. 
1irs: Tltr .\ f1?1111ir r,f JJ!1ilif1 L11 Fi,/_if'II,·. \.·c.l. 0011.\ld \ t>,nl~ 
{1'.cw \ h rk . l~J70}, 2 : HCL t<l fomih, .\ ugn.;1 I. 1~ 1,1. 1-·p, 
A-1~1: BCL ,p,·,·,h. ~l,tnh UI, 1901. flLP. 0-:18. L.FC 
Jkll<· pun,·t11~11t-d h<·rt.lis:tpp1'1),~1I of Fott' ,; d u:ss h r 1ni.;.. 
pltu.' i11g 1he pl11.l1ogr:1ph. BC :l.tr.i fl... \ ugu,14. t~JO·I. FP, 
:Vl. LFC. Sc.•c .tho inlet , ic,,, ,\ l,u \ u, ing,lo11 Bui cliL J.. 
(~ILB) "·ith , \llwrt 0 . B:111on (,.\01\ ) . . \l:l'.'2F•. 19~0 . . \ I. 
bcn l\;mon P<.,pt1, {,\BP). (~ l •. ",tmc· f h.;1n1kal Sndtt, 
ofWi-...lnhin {SI IS\\') 
111 Bt•l k \\ ,ts 11ot complt·ld} lw rd'l or :t , t'us.;· 1)f In•· 
mni. howc\'fr. Oc:;crihing a I r:ii II irip .;Jw ... h:in·rl \\'i i h 
h~1 hu:-.band. l•Jt c~,unplt:. , lu: ,,1ol<.-': .. \\'<.: h,l<l l\w 
l'Wning.s <11 polN. Uob wnf'l cnou~h w pa,· hi, dclJ1~. 
but I Jo.,I enough to mak<· him poor:t,tr,1in S1wh j., 1lw 
fa1e or g a111hkh . . . , Pi ,,i,t· llll' pH·, idt:111'~ me,,,\~\·. 
h j., :ill righL Boh thinh. [ h:1H' 1101 t·c·ad it and uf' 
cour:-4..· \OU will nnt, Bul prai'><-' i1." HCl. 10 \ ;um1d 
l laqw1. Dt·ct'11lbn '±. lHDO. RLP. I :;MN',:;. miuoli\ull!-tl 
rolll',tion of 1Jw St.ll<' l-li,1(wi<·:1I So('il'1' of \\'i~nn.;in 
,n C:1fi{o1 nl~ ~1~ue l 'ni,·c-,...,m·, H,l\'W,trcl ( '>l·l')\\'H ) 
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Belle I.a Fol leue, mai111aincd a fam ily 
friend, ·was lhc mosl choro11ghl)' mar ried 
\\(nnan I c\'el' kll e\\1." A.ccordi ng to son-in-
la"· George ) ,JiddleLOn. ·'Except John 
Adams with his Abiga il . no man in p11bHc 
life \\1as cu ha\'e so equal a ma1.c:•.-u 
''J !"'\OW or no couple." <Lated fam ilr 
friend M ar)· u,·ingslnn Burdick . 
.. more companionable, m ore help ful. srm-
pm hetic and com p lem entary to one an-
other t han lhe La Folle11es:· T he I.a Fo l-
le ttes agreed , claiming publiclr to ha\'e a 
near-perfect marri age. and d ling as evi-
dence their lack of argumcn1s. Ther liked 
lo give the impression o f complc1e and to-
tal unity, yet ac the same time stressed th eir 
ind i, ·id11al it}' and independence. a'- e\'i-
r1enced by a nc,,·spaper storr based on an 
inter view with Belle: 
Mr~. La F'ollenc has good h c'11Lh and 
un usual ,·ital fJO\"'CI'. S ite leads a tho r-
Ollghly normal and happy li fe .• \l-
1hou~l·1 she is interested in her hL1s-
b,1nd :s work ::-iucJ apprc;c iatt'S his 
in1pon an ce, she is 11ot absorbed in iL. 
She is his sinccresl friend ,md mosl 
ardern admir<'r. They arc good cum-
racles. From ch<" clay o r their engage-
ment co the prcsc111 1i111e. thty h,1\T 
not had a lovers ' quarrel o r domestic 
difference ... .The fam il\· life is ide-
ally happ)' · 
Bell e shed som e l ight on 1lrnt \'isi<)n of 
perfect harmon)' in her biogr aphy of Bob: 
\\'t' seldom serious]\' d iffered. an d I 
lhi n k I C(lll hones, 1~-~a}· we 1 H~,·cr c.1uar~ 
,·cled. AL time~ one or the o ther o r 
bo1h m<ty hav<' h e<;>n: ckPp ly h ul'l , as 
happ,' ns in n,aking Ii re·s acljusunenrs: 
but we d id not n11rse Lhe ,ense o r 
wrong, 11or did \\'e,~ cli.5c·11~s h. \ Ve: 
:,, RML. /..11. F(,J/"u" '.,. \uJQ/Jiogmj,liJ {!•,l:\di,;c,,,. 191 :~: 
n·priw Madi..,on, Hl(iO).I~:">: 1-'rt."<·man, l .;1 1:ollt'llf• . 
• 111d 7.ah1l~kit:, Bell,•. fd : IOl(·1 \ it>\\, MLB wllh A01'\, 
.\b} 2.5. 19:l(>. ,,\UJl, fi. l. SHS\\': Gcoixt.- )iidtlk10 11, 
J'h.r'l.r Tlm,g .. An Miw (Ne,,· \'(irk, 1~)47), 9fi, 
( •r-.·t, t,R: IHI 1,1• I \ 1•0(,1.1-: I ( f, 
nw l.n /"ulltt.lt' Jwmlv. 19/0. 
P/((1!(,;:mph murll'\) ,ftlu rmlhm. 
LrCalcd it as we ,,...ould p hy$in.1 I p::-lin-
a cu1 o,· bu ,·n wh ich i1 ,,·a,;. u~ck·ss lo 
th ink m uch abou L and wl1ich would 
lwal in tilll('. \\'c were oursd vcs good 
com1-adcs an<l "·c· ,,ere conlr.:tdl':; with 
our ch ildren .' 2 
The La Folleu.es liked Lo 1hi11k of their 
marriage as one dnwillv untouched hv <lis-
agreemcn l . for 1.hc·r "i~·wcd an uu spc)ken 
disagree men 1 as a nonexistl'l'I l 0 11c.·. T h is 
kind of reasoning kepL th etn f1·om poi ntless 
birked ng, bu t it also prohibited them from 
speaki ng openly and cons1r uc1.iYe ly about 
1 he e ndless siream of differences :ind prob-
lc rns that ;ilTiin a ll couples. The La Fol-
l('ttc~· dedk,Hion ;u1d love for each other 
:~:! lntcn ic:w, Ml.B with .\Oil. M:n 25. 19:{0 •. \RI). 
f>- 1: t1ud;1te<l a1 11cl<.: ,1111,ing 1111sc<'lla11cc,u~ p,1pcr~ of 
1!)0-1, i8:i97, Rl.P,S11SWl1; BCL.111<l Fl. J.uFolll'/1, . 
f:56, 
,q\s decp1 a nd their correspondence con-
1,iins many touching declarations of Lhat 
love. a l1hough Bob seems to have been 
Ul()re el l\B,iv<>, at lc~lSl on paper. Nonethe-
l<~s,;.. th<•}' h\·eci '"i1h hi~ relali\'es (Or m any 
years, raised (our chi ldren. endured end less 
pol ilin1I pressures. su ffered lin.ancial Slrai1t 
;rnd , a1. times. trcrncnclous public: d isap-
pro,·al-a ll condi tiom th at in evitablv lead 
10 lensions cu1d difkrl'nccs. Regardless. i,, 
an inte>Tiew iJ1 I !l!U Belle said: 
I have love<! 111,· Ii(,,, I have been for-
1111 ,atc, 11 iar \'C·I0 11sly fuckr in having all 
1hcsc yc·ar::- a companio n . True com-
panionship is the greatest thing in Lhe 
\\'Orld . \Ve lian· l )(·en th rough c~\·ery-
thing. my h11shancl :ind I. ll~d 1inws 
a nd goud times. disap poin unen ts, ill-
ness, poverty, hard work, the struggle 
!or principle. Lh<: climb to success. But 
\,·hen )Oll ha\'e a con1 pan io11 to cou nt 
upou 11trough th i<.'k (lUd Lh in, il1s a ll 
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easy. \ f<' t,,...o han; kepi 1og-e lht'r bc--
causc- wd l. bCC;)tl.$<." o ur mind ~ and 
Ollr hearts matched.:tl 
All lht'S~ a,·o,q1b o f idt:nLi<..al thoug hts 
;u 1d desi re~ do no t aher Lhc focl tlia l 1h<; 
l... a Fo Jlcues d id dbagrce oH·r ~uch issut·~ 
as po lit.ic, . personal goah. lif,·sLyk. and 
money. AL Lhe lime or hel' clca1h. Jk lk had 
wrillt'il se,·c:·ra l 
lrnndred page, 
of an am bitiolls 
biograph,· uf her 
h us band. T heir 
da11ghLer Fola 
comp le Led th e 
~ludy. add ing a 
second , ·o1u me. 
Belle ·s porLi<) ll b 
wt: 11-wriut',n a nd 
sht' t·me rg-es as 
a pol iLka lli as-
Hne woman who 
does 1101 ,1llow 
senlimern or loy-
<tlly 1u pre, enL 
h er frum voit.ing 
opinions di ffe r-
ent rrom lwr 
husband 's. ,,·h ilt: 
hoped n o n e- of yo u c hi lcl rc n ,,ullld ta ke 
1l1i11gs like lhm as serious!~ as I d id .... " 
1 ler c o 111petc·nce a~ <.1 speaker :,,,urpr iserl 
her : in a k iter to hn h u sband , he won-
clt:red '"if 1,hc· I Jt! l 'Y<.' I have come~ from 
1011g ;-1~:;oc ialion wi1h you or i r il t.omc::s 
fro 11, withi n. Cenainh· I , h o u ld noL have 
b<"l icvcd I had it in 11yselr a lo n,, Lo r ist· 
to the occasion as I ha\'e." Bdlc's (·arJ~.- o h-
Fola i::i far n,ure 
apL to raLionalizc 
or excuse he,· fo-
thc::r's e r rors or 
failure~. 
l)espiLe her 
Oll l!'-po kt: n ncss 
a nd her wi llill g-
/Ml,·. JW,t,, mul 1hnt;...,11mJ..vu. 
j ecLio, 1s to h\:f 
h usb~nd ' , pol i-
Li ca l ca l'ec.::1 were 
llO l hasc.::d lll<.:l'd}' 
on her o \,'Jl 
d isco m ron wit h 
pu blic speakinf(. 
\ \'hen Bob pro-
p o ~c:d to r u n 
for Congrt'S~. 
Belle's "in ,Linc-
lin~ lo, 1·· o f ho me 
and Lhe d n::acl of 
d 1angc:: led me. 
in a m ild ,va). Lo 
take Lhe nc:.:gativt' 
side or Lhe argu-
men,. ·· Her hus-
band , she no Led , 
"was on Lhe road 
lO success in h is 
prolession: Mad i-
son ollercd en ,rr 
ad \'an rngc vr a 
pcn mu,en l home 
rc.,,. our, eh·cs ancl 
I hr- c:hiJclrcn we 
wan ted . \ \fl1,· sac-
Nttl1t:·1,• l .11 F,,lk,·(11· ,\ '1ulw1, n/1<.mt I 92·t 
nrss to cam paign in m.-1 Ht·1, or im pol'-
lanct:, Bt'lle La Fo lle1h: \\as a , e, r :-,) 1\' 
woma n. nn r omfo n able ,\ilh l i fe iii Lhi: 
public t' ) ~ · At Lhc ,1g(' of fif'L~·<.: igli1 .sh1: 
con ri d ed 10 h e 1 <la ugh1(' r :i.Ja r~. "EH:n 
no\\ afLc: r a ll m) t:Xp~ ricuc.:c I :.uffc1 wi th 
anx it:t} Hnc.1 whl'n I wa~ }Oltr ag'(' . i 1 \\·;1~ 
agon} for me lo e,cn 1en/r i11 da:,s. J alwm ,:,, 
... ; 13< :L ,md f l ,, l ,1,1 F,1//t,/(,, 2; 11 n 
11)() 
ri li cc sud 1 d 
p rospec1 fol' 1he 1.1 ncen:a i111 ~ ofc1 public; ca .. 
ree r \\i t.h i Ls iu<'\'i ta h h: c hang e i11 ou r 
m ode of Jiv iugr' I wa~ 11o l i11~i:;tc n 1; I rec• 
oguizc:d h is un usual g if1:; a nd ,,·a11H;cl h im 
10 fo llow lib hen I. I I wa, n o t long be fore I 
\\'as h<1ppr and ( 'OIHCIH i11 IIH· t houghL o f 
ltis goi ng 10 Co ng, es.'). ··~ 1 
"~ B< :L 1n ML \J;u·(·h '26,1917 . .r\,~(): B('l.111 R\IL 
.Juh 20.1 9 1 I. FP. :\~13. 1.FC:: BC.L :11 sd Fl .. l,111,(Jlttlt. I:~:,. 
t1Nc: 1m: 1u:1.1 ,.; 1.,, ro1 11.;tT1-· 
811/,, j)I };n ;off' (lj J,.,'f'/t!rr1wr\ ;,•ijr•, 
,0111di1m• hthtVl'lt I 'If.JI ,,ml I !KM. 
Thi.~ 111ini111iw1io11 ot c1>11ilin is 1ypkal of 
J\dk. b1 1t al:,;o 1vpi<'al W<'l!'i l1crn-rv real de:,;in; 
10 keep mil of1;c>li1 ics;.111d rc1 11aiJ; it , 1hc; ~(tf<:. 
secnrc, f;imiliar lifcs1vle ;tlrc.idy established 
~nd so h,·,wih• H>lllcd h)' 11Jc women's p1 <::-
scfipLin· lil<:'ratrne of' 111(.: cla) . ;'\ot surpris-
inglv. i11 Reik'~ ~lorv, .. T Martkd a l.aw\'cr," 
lt<::r 'tk1 iomll, ideal l~ w;h;mcl was \·cn diif<.-r· 
c1H.: .. \,\'hilt.' liC' has alwa,·s t,;1kc11 an :-1n ivc in .. 
lt'J'c.st iu poJilks. ,, her(' ;;nprn·t;mt issues ,n::r(· 
al ~Lake. he lta~ nt;,t·r· > iddcd Lo th<' l>l'<..'~:sun· 
LhaL ha, often been brought LO b<:>U' tu make 
h im a candidate lo, v l'lice. I " lmt·tirnt:s thin I.. 
fft)' Ion: ur home, dread of ~uifc. ;u1 d Lht· de-
mands o r a larg-e family of g rowing ch ildren 
have influenced him in this determination. 
l-lowc\'er. when I suggcs1 Lhal he ha~ sacri-
ficed his person,,! ambitions to our comfon 
and happiness he tweaks my ear anrl makes 
me laugh." When Bob considered nin ning-
(or the governorship again in 181)8 after his 
first unsucccssftll attempt in 1896. he be-
lieved he mnsL figh , [or .. rJ,e inte rest~ ofbc1-
ccr meLhod.~ and hf•uergo,·ernil1e.nL fi)r \•Vis-
consin" or ··quietl)' retire from rl1c liekl and 
attend LO 'privat<' business."' Claimed Bob. 
"The latter ""II be an a lternative easy for me. 
as in so doing- I will simp ly yield to the en-
trcacies or Mrs. La Follette. ""5 Yet ulrimmclv 
Belle chose not ro insist that lter husband for-
sake his poli1ical ambitions. a decision Lhat 
reveals her sense o r responsibili ty LO supporl 
l1is efforts LO improve society. 
BELLE claimed in 1916 Lhat the six years in the l(O\'ernor's residence had been 
"the most taxing from a woman's Sland-
poim," c iti ng personal threais against Lhe 
family and "the conci11uous and merc iless 
Jir(' ofne,,spapcr criticism." During Bob's 
n,anv years in federal service she .,o rJjsliked 
tht: constam shuttling between W,t,h ington 
and Wisconsin tha1 sllc all(I the children oc-
G1siom·1IJ~ re1uaincd ir1 !Vla<fo:ion when Co1t-
gress was in session. l)uring one such sepa-
rn1inn Bob urged her to rest u p i11 order 10 
meet the demands o r life in Washi11gton in 
1hc corning yeHr. She replied Lhal it w<ts not 
1111.; social oblig-ations .,he clrcacled. b111 "Ilic 
illlC llSl' i11Lcrcst in )'Oll (wh ich) seems IOO 
11111Ch for me at Limes. -:m 
Y(' t, dcspiH· lier d enia l, Belle did indeed 
d ,·cad the 111a11r soci;,I obligations her hus-
b,llltl 's position forced upon her. I fer 191 I 
artkk. "\fhat i1 ~·lcaus to be an ln surg-enL 
:i ·, BCL. c in .:a l~H I. BL.P, t>-'.i-8. LR '..: Rr-. 11. tu . \.le 
H.;lll. No,·<·n1b~r 6. 18~)7. Y:3:l·I. l(U•. SH"iWI I. 
1n 13CL. Spct:ch. "Om Stm'y.·· Ft'IHtl.ll } .) . 19 11l, 
BLl'. l)..11: BC:Llo RMLJ.mu:irr2. 1901. FP.A-?i, I.FL 
S(•t- B< :L. \ I,lnjfr<·:..-.iona) Children," 1 .. \1. I :1 1> (April 
17. l$>1')~)); .. Th•.: Ct>mlofl of,\ F .t1 111, ~ l : 10 (Scptcm-
he r 11. lill>Y) : ··Back 10 \ \';b,ilingum:· 2: ( (I (Jmn~u·,· 
R. t!llll). 
IOI 
\\' l~f:ONSJ~ i\U(,AlJ:\I• 0 1• HISTOfn 
Scna!Or's Wire:· details her di, li kc or h a,·-
ing 10 p.iniripat c i,1 1h,, p ublic officials' 
wh·cs) fixed social program o f ,naking and 
rcc<'i\'ing calls. o f1 cn as mauy as Lh irty or 
mo n ::, in a sin~lc da)', ,\ h hough she fOund 
s(m\e nf 1.hc,e calls ,·a luable, she abhor reel 
manvbcrausc of 1l1c -,no Uber, o fLh.: hosl-
t~ss " ;ilO rccdn:·d most of her guests with ··a 
d is1am noel tha t mack the magnificent 
hoHS(· ..;ecm chi ll\· ~tnd lhe outdoor suu-
s h in<' welcome." 'ro the q uery. ··\\·ha1 do 
\·\'ashi11gLon ,vom cu Lal k abou c:'·' she an-
..;werecl: ··A1tog;c1hc1· 10 0 much ahCH IL 1hc 
weather. \\'omen in official life come Crom 
all parts of the <'<"nmu·y, ha\'C wldely quied 
expe ri cn<T ;,1s w<' II as llll1Ch in COffllllOIL 
T he~· an: inteUigcnl, ;u td have in~ight. 
T h<'y m ig ht d iSClL~:-. curre nt C'\'e1n s. poli-
t ics, r<.·llglon , cdrn,:alion. phllo:-iophy. But 
,here is noil, ing of 1hc FJ'cnch ,alon or En-
gJ i..,h drawi 11g-room in 1he social lilt· of 
\ Vashin~1011 . ... ~-\11 exceed ing graciou s-
11<.· s, .ind d esi re rn p lcaS<: pe rvades C\'C r }' 
funct ion, lik<' having a ll tht' rne,1b o n ly 
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desscn .. .. Women in o fficia l circles are 
.;c.u cdy less inte rested in pn li1ics Lh;:in 
men, Lhe majori1y tal k politics i111e lligentl)' 
i11 th e home , buL iL is ch,1racted stic ofchcir 
social life 10 avoid disc ussion of public 
questions, wh e re d H•re i..; a d ifference of 
o pin ion. as they wo t1 ld" fi re hra n d . ·• T ,\·o 
,·cars laier she condl1cled mo r,, point.eel\\' 
(Jun suc h absence of' fHl fJ H>St'. ;.n .. ac1s 11rl-
f...wo rablv on th e conn u·v ..... I-lo,\','' she 
q uerie d,' "can \\'C con tin tH ... lo j 11s1if~:t:l1<· ex-
penditure of such an enormou~ mnounL of 
cffOn and money in formal visiting?'' She 
pied for "an offic ial social <·ente r" 10 sern, 
as "a clea1ing house for oflicia l c;;;lllS aud 
receptions. ·, Perhaps this disd a in for th e 
vap id social rotnines 1.hat stil1et\ women's 
inte lligrnce ;;iurl creativi ty is Lhe Gest indj-
ca1o r of Bel l<,\ rej<'Clion .. ,r th<: c a1·d ina l 
,,:omen ·s \'frtues (pic1y, puri Ly. suhmissi\·c-
ness and dom es tk ity) of th <:> ni11 etce n1h 
cen tury fo r t.he more politically auuned 
and omwa rd-looki11g expanded roles for 
,,-omen in th e twe11Lie1.h cenwry. "We ar~ 
UNCJ<:H.: IH .J..U . I..,\ t-OLU li t 
not su ppos('d 10 belong to the bu11t·rny 
and parashic class." sl1c rc.--snindcd h t.T sis-
ters in Washing-ton's offirial l ife . l'or .. we 
should represent Lhe earnest, iu tdliv;t:111 
womanhood of the nation." 
In her speech. "Our Story,'' Be lle La Fol-
letle conclucl ecl: "Washing1011 life is an u11-
sett.led existence. Wl1cn we are Lhere we 
1hink abou t hoJuc. A11cl wltc:n home. we 
th in k we must soon be goi11 g to \Vashi11g .. 
ton .... lfshe [the wife ora poliLidau ] sets 
her Jwan 011 some an1bitio11,-his pol i1ic·~I 
s ucccs.s or her sp<.·cial s up1·cmt1q·'. she hi 
building 0 11 uuccnai1nies. )1orc 1ha11 a11r 
other li fe. po litics is full of tlw l llWX-
pec1ed ,-now success. 11011• dis,1p po i111-
111en1. IL is a life of slrain wiLh l'ew bre,nh-
ini; p laces. 0 11e rnuno1 te ll a 11cl must alw~rs 
be prepared for wl1m comes . ..-\nd one 111usl 
h#sve tu1 iu ,u."r ra in• i(' she would bt: 1hc 
1u;uc: of a po li li<.:c:i l figl11t; r ;md rcf'ormc1 . "':{; 
BELi.E'S "in n.:r cal111" d cst• tcd her wht:11 she t.:oll LCntpla lcd th<.: fa1n i1r's fi.-
11an<.;cs. T l1rrn1g,'llout B,,b ·~ life lime, 1,is fa111-
i ly 1,cvcr 1ackc..:d the css.en1lals, and <·qjored 
1na 11 r comfons. bul nt;,c1· li\'c..:<l i11 ::,_ mon-
gage .. f l'('(' l1orrn.: or cxpt;ricnced li fe wit hou1 
<kbt. The fan ,i ly pa pen, ar~, ifc ,~ill, notes 
from val'ious bill collecwr:,; du11n ing· Lhem 
for pa)n it·nts pasu1ut:. amt picas fror11 Bob 
1.0 va rio us friend:,; and su pporu;1 s for 
rr1ont·y. E\'cn 1hough Bob's inconh; \\as at 
times quite s11bstan1ial from o f'fic ial earn-
ing~ supplemc: ntc.::cl h) proliL.S from \\t iling 
a nd leclua·ing. according 1.0 Belk. "If funds 
wett' Jacking when he lh<>Ugh1 iL jmponum 
t.o send OHL some poli1ica l li1e ra1Lu e, IH .. 
ll'ollld par for it 0111 of h is ,mn podeL If he 
hadn' t Lht: n10ne), h<: borro"cd, and ck-ht 
accu1,H1hucd, " By remain ing i11 a pcrpcu1a l 
Stale ul ck bt. Bob demun&u.nccl lo Lht: 
world lhal he dc~ired noL mmerial gain, but 
greater and more lasti ng· reward~. I-lb 
.. poveny," in many \\'ay~ ,·cJIUtHary, wa:, 
"p roor of his ut1cor naptecl stalt'. The r<:-
~
7 HCI., "lw<~<'h. "Our S1on·,·· F,ehnrnrr !'-., 191 I. 
BLP. D-·1 t. LFC. 
\,1<!, i;., .. ,.,t,., ... 
. \IIJ,nt1!Q1 /11:m/l('}rtl lry dl'l,t mu/ ,nu"t.trt' 
jintmriill ,u't'um~ftmrrl. /Jr/Ir llV/\ 111;/r t,, 
r:flnul Ii 11•,w/J/iou Jr,r lfoodtmr, ll tl.\fill i11 
1912 wmriu,: thH :,_l"(m•,, nf /Jrn'tmd 
drifl"r}n , mnri i,r //Jt' trxlrlf mflnlim, 
o/ //,, ~11rn: 
l'orc. wl1t:11 Buh wa!'!, n itid Led in tl1<..: p n:ss. 
ro r t'aJ n i11g JllOlle) OI i Lh<.,· ~p<.•al-.er'.s p JaL-
rorm to the: n<..·,!{lt'cL (>f° ofricial dutic.::~. l1i:-. n·-
spo11~c was i11digna11l: "\•Ve tr}' lo livt,: t:Co-
no111i<..all) blll al that \'d;:'. hcl\C.:: pul hr Lil<.' 
chance to ht} np an)·I hin~ f<.>r 0\11 rh il<..ln·n 's 
l'ulnre. \\'e 11t1dersmnd ea<,h 0 1ht·1 al hoant:: 
,,c ha,·t: l,:tlkccl iL all ollt a nd arc agn·c:d . I 
wish Lo lem·c ~111t·1 hing It) 1he .s\al<.' 111on..' 
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1'111' i11lniot nj llte llfi/lV' in .lfo/;/r Ulujj ,how\ 
tli"l (1/Jhou)fli JIJrut")' l/'IH ujlnl fight. 1hr /,,11'f1/Mlf• 
/1:m-ily ,li,I m;t1y thi> ,·lJmjinl,\ of /u)mt•. 
la.-,1 inQ' than hro,v:c or marble and a beucr 
leQ'(lC~; LO mv ch ildren Lhan mere wealth ."'-~'$ 
" , 
"~·kre wca l.lh .. ,,•(I:;; tc n ainlv not Belle's 
go;il eithe r, but lhe burden of their COll· 
stan l stale of indcbtc-d11<..·ss ll"uall\' ,,·eighcd 
more heavil} upon her d1<1n upon her h us .. 
band. To hi< wife's kuers detailing her frns-
1rmion O\'CI' 1bcir constant debt, l~oh re-
sponded with perpetual optim ism a nd 
c:ncouragc·d her l o view th<" il' indebledn1.:ss 
a::. a temporary cond ition. to noL \,·asLe en-
Cl)\)' worrying bul ro sa\'(, Iler "p,·ecious self" 
to,· him and the rest of the familv. H e chose 
to withhold from he r his own frequent con• 
cerns about the ir financial i..wtus, <1nd lc f1 
most or d1eir person al bookk.ccpin~ up to 
he r while making· d et1 r h is own impatkncc 
with such maLtcr-.. 3~' 
~ .. BCL ;uhl FL. I.a ff///dl<', I: u,,;-,, I 8-1, 
·' R\11 , w l:unil}: .\ugtM 6. I ~O:t FP • . \-~. LFC. St"C 
:ll-:o R.\ tl, ll• f.1Jnih, :\'oH·m l,c;:I' 23 <t1lcl D('<:t·mhc·r Ht 
I ~106. FP. A-:,. LF<~. 
J().j 
D11ri 11g mui;hl)' 1hc f'lr<t halt o r thei r 
t<>rtr -1 h rcc years of marriag-e. dcprcssc<l 
that the idea ls slK had espoused in h<'r un i-
,·c; rsitv rlavs d irl no , scC'm 10 h e wholly suc;-
ccs:sfL~I 01{ a ~ractical lc,·cl, Re ik was ;norc 
will ing to hC'ratc.: hcr.\cJ r for the: fa mi ly':,. 
J)t'<.:dic;;, m C.::Ht: '') th in k J JllllSL IO<t llag'(· rt11C 
Jinanc<:5] badly for I seem t.o b e "o drl\·c·n 
all the while I h,u 1hcrc: is no 1irn c to thlnk 
and co11 sid c r. I keep looking forward 1.0 a 
t ime when I (:an sy::-.wrn::Hizc a11d rcg11la1,c 
thing.:-. but 1hc 11111<: d ocs not <11Tlvc· im d l 
am convinced J must ha,·c fallen into bad 
habits . . . . '' Bdlc hacl hccn mugh1 lo ab-
hor dch1, and he r ('OlltTr11 ()vcr 1hc..: g-ri,n 
sLa1c of the familv's finances haunted her 
1hrougho111. her 1lla1:ricd life.: . Bo b 11c, c-r 111l-
derstood , Belle COHlided to thcil' son , t.ha1 
the unc:cnaintr of the ex.Lent of the ir i11 -
debLcdncss \\1as more o r a s1rain o n her 
1ha n the aclual knowledge. Belle nolcd 
mauer-of-facll) in p llblic: "We have a h,a~s 
been undel' financial pressure. and l <'X-
pcct we always ~hall be , .. ."" Privatdy. ~he 
t,•a:, less calml>' 1'<'::.igncd to thi s c.:lcrnal 
!,ll'ifr, IO 
The condi tion of the La follc ttes' Ji. 
nances deemed "tcmporar( by Bob did in 
race remain con..:;tmll 1hroughc>LH Bob':-. en· 
tire life. Son Phil pain ted" dark picu ,rc of 
the family's finances during hb foiht r 's 
later years: "From Sc:ptcm bcr, 1919. wJu1w. 
\920, I nm the (amil" checkbook .. .. 
Oericits were especia ll y high al Limes, and ii 
would sh ow up \n lhe fam ily car·s standi ng 
in lhc garage fOr want of'a spare l i re-or in 
Dad"s wonderinl); if the help m ig ht he pil-
ferini,r a bit from 1he larder. I felt the painful 
fruslra ti on of SITelch iug- Dad·~ s<.1lary fu r· 
1 her lhHn j 1 would go . . . . This c :-.pc;ricu c,:e, 
on to p o f nll th<1t had ~o ne.· before, ga\'e nu' 
a horr o r o f'rlc ht 1h;J.L s1JL,·c.:d ,rith m e ." _....\ s 
lalc as 192 1 cludng IHH ~,,ca1hc r th;,u son 
Bobbie said, "frk :; tl:icjuice ri,;h1 o ut of o ne 
e,·en i fhc shs ti nder a fan," Rdk spent "<:'V· 
'° 1$( '.L 10 R..\1 L. i\'m t·1nb c-1 I ~1, I H'(i: ~n,fl D <.>Ct:1\14 
be1 9, 1906. FP •. \ · ·1: BC:L ~j)l'l '< h. "Our :')IOI\, .. Ft'h• 
rnnr, 5 . 19 )Ii BI.P. l) •. ~ I . LFC. 
l!~f.1- R: Hfl 1.11 1" 10 1,u :rn 
c:'tal disc-oul';.1ging week~ scar<'hing for a 
l><)t1S<' 10 re n1 in Washing1on. For political 
aud Ci 11andal reason~. the La Folleucs had 
1w·H·r purch;-1::.ed a home Lh('re. a nd a ren l 
irwrca . ..;<' had rnade thf'ir present chv·elling 
unaffonlablc. I 1 wok Bob', de,uh in HJ25 
LO pot an end to lhc constanL drain on the 
famil(s finances. Some o r 1he bnd acijoin-
i,1g 1hdr house in Maple Blufhvas sold and 
Lh <· ruor1gage on the La Follette-~· \,Viscon-
siu h<Hrn' £iu~1 lly paid. Only 1IH·11 wa:- Belle 
;11)1<' 10 e:,,qwri cnt(· 1hc fi nancial freedom 
1hat had :-o long chu1c·d her:" 
A T t i rn<.'S rluriug LI H.' fir:-t h~lr or their 
.l""\._ 1H:1rr iagt·, [klk sce nts LO h:wc wholl)' 
in1 c-n rn lizcrl 1l1c IH'CS<Tihcd sphf:r<' of ··1n1t' 
wo1nanhood": ·\Vhcnc\'CI' I get <lisccmra~ed 
l alwars thi ,, k 1her" is nothi11g I wou ld 
r~ulwr he Lhan v<uu· \vife and 1hl' mother of 
)'Olll' chilclr(·n and J ha\'C llO amhi1ion eX-
C<:•p t Lo fontrib111t: 10 vo11r happ inc-:s..,; and 
1hd rs :m<I lo vour sm·n·s.., a 11<11 hcii's. ·· Snch 
i111(·rnalizad<;H hrongh1 ttnxic1y a11d ft·d-
ings o f inadcqww~·: .. [SJ01neLi ines J foc:·I I 
am no, well aclap1ecl to ho111c...: making and 
1.hc consian1 dfotts 10 hold mpclfand keep 
nw ha la nce in ,he m1<ls1 o r $0 manv distrac-
ti<)11.i; \\:ears me out.·· Bel le's co11-.mhment to 
auaining an kit-al had captured Bob's u n-
d ivided aH<·n1ion during their universit}' 
years. and 1haL same q ualiL}' kept i, r ive1t:d 
10 he r 1hrn11gho111 h is lifr·. Bob dep~ncled 
cno,·111 (H 1SJ\' 0 1 i Belk'· s $C:ri<)uSn<·.",:-. 1 ier 
clcar-sighu,:'dne_c.:-. and mos1. of all ht·r ick·al-
lsm: "'\'ou gh·t· roe $uCh courag<-' dear on(• 
for my work-'\Our lellcrs al'e a g·rem source 
of comfon and inspiration to me-You do 
not realize how dceplv philosophical-how 
noble. loft,·. and lar seeing 1hev arc. I pre-
scn·e them all as precions. They. like your-
self. are a pan o r me:· Belle's appro\'al was 
vi1al to Bob. During lheir engagement he 
wrote that "[1rmh J mus1 he my rule in all 
11 PFI.. A,hwntm"t"'. (i~\: BCI. ;1ml FL, /," J,,,1./,,11,-. 
2:. I03:~. Sc·(' ;,1<1-1, RCI. 10 faini ly, J\pril O. I ()20. ,VlX; 
1.)1· l. m HCL. .\pnl l Y. I ' J 19. 1' P, , \ ~2(j. LH :. 
rny work & wi ll give me 1.he approval of mv 
cons<:icnce & my liule girl I.Bdlel ."'" 
Belle's high sLandards made lwr apprnval 
all the more dcs.irahle d uring Bob's period, 
of rela1i\'ely good heallh. hu1 during hi~ 
m:iny illnesses. she responded ma1er11ally 
and generousl)'· Slw wrote 10 a friend 1ha1 i1 
,ras ··1ruc Bob u.uclt:rtnkcs more \\'Ork lhan 
he should. He sees the end and not the dil-
licullks and obswcles. Bll( ii is his faith and 
persist(•nct' 1 ha L ha\·c Sl 1:-ta i ncd him , hrough 
his fong .su·uggk:. I k has co li\'c ;tnd at:1 ac-
cording 10 his ligh1." Accordinglr, l~dl<' 
vicwc<I h crsdf as a gl 1<wdian of he,· I u ,shancl. 
Ra1h(·r 1.han insL~l he- bt· rcsponsihlc fol' his 
own hahll.s and l hcir n(·ga1i\'c cffecls. shl' 
cbimed, .. T h,1<110 he· 11,c ogrC' and insis1 0 11 
his geu.i ng sleep. ms habit o r talking too 
-1~ l)CL 111 tnl L. :\u:.{u,1 Hi, I ~JO;",, :\•:}: RM L to 
I\CI.. Ft:bru:11 , 2. l~)O'i. FP . . \-l): R'.\IL. 1tian. \Jo,c1t1· 
twr ~o. I 87\1. Iii I'. JJ.-1. I ,F(.. · 
/
1/nlh/1 f.rt h1f!rt/l'. rthm,1 /932. 
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Jin IJril, I II Fril/r(I;• Ill llw ,[IJ(r nt/HilA in M1tdiwJil 
long gr('w out or his own desire to co,·er lhe 
groi111 c1 thnr011gh lyc1ncl Lhc insi:Htncc ot· his 
audience..:.<; l hal he go on. \,\rh<:n I lhough1 i1 
,,(1.., gcuing hue, I would :;.ignal hirn lo slop. 
I le ,,·ou ld ,onH:'tirnes p;h·c- me away: "There· s 
my ,,;fr shnk\ng her hc;.·ad and looking dag-
g<'rs . 11 me. Sh(· 1 hinks I ·m 1;ilkiug 100 long.' 
The..: o·owd would laugh and urge him lo ~o 
ahead ." lklle bough , [\ob a wmc h 1ha1 
(·himcd on th 1..· hour <k, ignmcd by h c1· Cl'-. a 
sensible stopping p la(c. Grmth· conccrnccl 
abou t her h usband 's notoriou, habit ror 
O\'er work, she oflen Lriecl 10 pcr:suacle him 
tlO l 10 push h iir1self lOO hard . Bob once 
cnckcl a rather long letu:r with: '·Belk savs 10 
quitforLOnigh1 orshe\\illcla" me. I qui t-." 
Be lle ulilh·ed sub1 le r nt<'an5 «s wdl. such as 
poin ting otit that Bob could accomplish ,·e rr 
liu le from a sickbed. Throughout their mar· 
riagc Bob o ften took o n the persona of' an ir-
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responsibk. Ml1nelirnes naug:]n\' child. with 
Belle playing Lhc frusLratcd bt11 loving 
mother. ln keeping wi1h this relatio nship, 
f\ob o ften addressed l\cll e as "Mama:· in bis 
leuers. and on ,n Je.asl one occasion closed 
with "l an1 ~tways yo·ln· boy. •·u 
ATAC!T acccpt.ancc o f constant cleh1, in· lernalized feeli ng, o f a nxie tr and g uH1 
o,·er ho usehold finan(cs, nn acceptance of 
1.he role of moni tor. and ultimaiell' the role 
o r ·'~fam a" for h e r h usband: all ; re reftec· 
1ions o r aui tucles an.cl beliefs that existed as 
-t ~ Bl'.L lO £.li1.:'tb(.'1Jl G. [\1ans.Scp1cmhcl' 2 1.1911, 
FP, .\ 4 14. l.FC, BCL:nul Fl.. l 1sf-'o/1"1t", 1:7'2; R\11 to 
S,u1l H.wp«:1,J.utu,1n I , t908, l :~W2, KLl '. SI IS\\'H; 
RML tu l~CL. Au~ujl 7, [90:l. A~~: :u1d Seplt>1hbc1• :11>, 
l~~J7. FP, ,..\41. 1.FC. St'c' :il:,,1> llC:1410 l~olwn l.a Fol-
k u.-.Jr. (.I R).Junc 10. J!l l ~. Fl'. A-2·1. Ll'C. 
the no1·m for many 11i uelcen lh-fe1Htiry 
women. But a nutfor .:.hin. in lhe \\/(I}' sh e per-
ceived bOlh herself and hn husba11d oc-
curred within Be lle La Folle tte. 11 l1,1 p-
pene<I -s1nwl\' and grad11:1.lly. ye1 w;ls 
none theless prnirit1nd. As lklle e 111e1·ccl hN 
m id d le )'Cars and the stri n gendered 
s phe res lha l crea ted her n ineteen lh--ce n .. 
turr pe rceplions of1he icieal woman hegan 
1.0 expand and transfo rm, she re li.eved her .. 
self of certai n r<'spo11~ib il i1ies. She '"' 
longer smv her husha 11d·:-. various fn1slr;;-11 ... 
ing l>ehaviors a:-. i11<iica tors of he r o,,·n fail , 
u res. bu t as qua.lilies or h is persona lity i-l1 t1.1 
she was cntird y unable to <.:ha11g·c·. no 1na1 .. 
ler how !-.in(erc.· a nd well-inten tioned ht'r ('r ... 
forts. Wit l1otll this bm den of g uil1, sl,e d id 
not wholly aba11do11 her p(•rson<1l idc<1ls. but 
wa:,; free lo IOcus 011 creming roping n1ec1t ... 
an isms \Vith which ro deaJ besl with her hu.r 
band 's more maddening behaviors. As 
Belle's love fc,r Bob 111at11r('d. hdng Iii., wifr· 
involved incn•asi11g acc:<·1H(llltT ol'his f~ulls 
as '"<''II as his ;1dmirahl<· qm1litks. and an 1Jl ... 
te11sificalio11 or lief own d'l<'>rts t<> c;,rry o ul 
<IP.si red soc ial rclon ns i11 a rld ition 10 ,up-
por1 iug his. 
Th (: rc·;isons for lkll<' 's a<lrntarr o f 
women's suffr~g,• ar<' c,:riainh' in ke<'ping 
with lh(· SLrain~ she c·ndured as l\oh's wire . 
Her ear ly argwrier11s, which dai1H1·II 1hr-
righ t to ,·01f· as l't1('1'C'I)' the ('Xh:.·n!\ion o l 
woman ·s pr<·scrihed !'iph~1--e. sfo\,,Jy evoh·cd 
i n 10 a defe nse o f woman's t1<11 ora l righ i, .. , as 
an e qnal ro man. Be ll<' graduallv ceased 
blam ing herself for poor man~igernenl and 
placc<I more responsibility 0 11 her h11shan<I 
for his willingness 10 inc11r debt. The 
woman who. in l!JO~ . claimed no ambition 
h11! to cornribu1c 10 1.he h,1ppiness and suc-
cess of h el' husband an d ch ild ren "'a<. six 
yf'ars later: advocating H'<>rl1C"n's f1dJ panic· 
ipa tinn in soc-iety, urging 1he111 to lret· 
lhemsch'e, from 1.h<:ir p.irnsic k de pe n<lc·nc,' 
on their husbands, de\'elop th e ir talents. 
a nd be of service 1.0 lrnma nil)'· ,\ bright 
1,oman lorcecl LO l<"Jcl a lifestyle d iffe rem 
from tha1 whic h s he truly desired. her work 
on behalf of wom en ma,· beseen as a wavof , , 
Jtdk. (>1tolJr1, IV2./, jJt Fut I /,(~url,•rtltth, 
l·'/,mrlu, /J/u,tn1:rm/1h (/111d1'\) ,11/w11t1lhm: 
p rowslin~ h<'i11g so dornina1<:d bv her hus-
b:incf"s Hc(·ds: of l'xpre.-t-;ing her n·bdlion 
agai us1 1hc 11n tairness o f he i11g- lhrust 
agai11s1 IHT 11i ll i11 10 p1<hlic life ; of l)("ill).( 
r ontin11all}' in d d>t , a nd having· LO suffe l' 
with her husband 1he conlroversy and cri1-
irisrn whith oll<'n on lv he had evoked. 
T l1t~ expression ofsuffragisl views allowed 
l\elle a [ornm 10 prn1cs1 her ,ubsen'ienc)' to 
her demanding husband wi lhoul incurring 
h is wr;uh hu t inst ead gen,~rming prab,· an d 
app ro,·al. And yc1. when she addrcssr·d I he 
Senaw Cornrni n<.·C on \!\'ornan Suffrage 011 
Ap,·il '..16. 19 1 ~. lk llc's nu·ssage wa, H'm pcr-
;11 (". H f·r c:niphasb w~s 1h a1 equc:11 suffn1gc 
··will make- hc1tt~r honw~ ... for -home. soci-
<'L)' [andJ govc rnm<'llt al'e hr:st wlw·n rn<·11 
anrl wom<:n k(:r·p u,w·1her intcllcc111ally and 
~pid1uall(' \,\'oman :-.uffrag<' wa:,,. ";1 simple 
maHC'f of common sc·nsc .. wh if'h wou ld no1 
!07 
w1sco:,.;s1:-; MAG1\ZIXF: OF' Hl~l'ORY \\' INTFR, J!)!)n- 2000 
A .wfjm,t,~· Jtto11,l,,ur, Mmrlt 3, / 913, 11 J1um/)1 bt{<o·r IH'llt 
oddr,•\~,/ lhr• ~ n111(1• Cm11111illi·'I~ rm \\Omni Sr~[fmJ:f"· 
"hri1 lg alx)11t a11r gn:a1. im m<.:<liate changes, .. 
bccau:-c, sht; cxplahu;d, .. it h11s ahn1ys 
seemt~d to me nau ira I tln11 men and wom.en 
of Lhc c;,;-mH.' family :,;hou1d hold '.><)n1C\\'h.:u 
simi lar polilical vi~ws. much as f:n hcrs a nd 
son:- a1 ,d hro1 hers dn 1 H) K " 11 
To Bob'~ ~ real chagrin, Belle :,;1c·!adf.1s1 I)' 
r-cfu~ccl to campaign for him dlrc<:i-ly. "She 
1l1i11k.s shc \\'011't talk ror 111c," Rob confided 
lt)a tcpon1..:rduting Ute 19 12 campaign. '·but 
1 thi nk she will. VVlw t ltcrc isn \ a man in the 
country whon, I'd ;.athcr hav<.: mnking cam .. 
p..tig-11 spt~('( ht ·s fOr 11 1c ti tan I u:,: ,\·ifc. 111crc 
h- no ont.: in 1he ,,·odd hetH:~r f'iucc.l to be in 
poli tks 1han n brainy nnd con~cientious 
wornan aud d1cre h;n "t;). braiuicr wo,nan in 
rh(' C:Ollllll-Y than mv ,df<: . ancl she can make 
a fh l t> spccfh." Reu~·s r('f,:1s.tl rcm~incc.1 fir m, 
11 £\CL.".\ Quc:<;ti1,n of 0(!11Hx·r;w~," /..\/ .:'): fi P ,l;w 
10. IHL~l See HC:L ~pt.'CChc:s, .. TW<-'lll\~fin.- \ e;:11;<,; nl 
\.\'omen·:-. Prot1es.~. ·· drr-a 1911. 1),38: 'Thr" B11si11t''l\:o. 
nf Bl:ing ., \\'onmn, .. Au~.,,~, '2 1, I~ (~~ '·\\l>m(;n ·:,;. Sur-
f'rngt~," Fall, 1912, ().~.\9 ; "'\\urki11g \\h 1ne1t :u)(I Prh t,1) 
Lah-Or . .. ;\hw 17. 1~}13: "~uffr,lgl" Schc)ol," Ot·n·inlJt'r, 
19 1:1, BU'. (H\l. l..fC, 
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however, unU I 192"1. '"hen .she cmnpaigntd 
act\Ydy \n her hus.ba11d·s presiden tial race. 1:, 
FOR all Be lk', cli,iike of pllblic lik "·ith its chaos and unccrtainry: her frequent urg-
ings th<H her husband not \\rork so hard~ and 
hc:r cri1icisnu of his stnncgk·s and policies, 
she labored 1irclcssly on his behalf. Accord· 
ing to their daughte r, Foh1. "[ Rc llc) pre-
pared hrit!fs for his la,,· li r rn and rollowed his 
legal and lcgislmh·t;"' ,\·ork with pro fc~sional 
undcr:,.tancling-. \ ·\'hlk h<' \\·as i:\ member of 
th<? House of [R)eprcsen tmivcs she aue11ded 
the hnponan\ debate~ and tnwdcd w\th him 
on his speaking campaigns." Bel le spen t a 
great de«I of time pc rforrning- such routine, 
tin1e-cousmniug c;hor<':; as ;1dd re:,sin~ m 1.d 
:Slltffing <:-:nvdopcs; personally n .·s1,x, ndi1,g lo 
constiu1e n ts' rnnil: and t racki11g- d owu lat<· 
:shipn1cnls of c,nnpHign poslcrs, pam phlets, 
,11Hl lhi: like. Her work wilh the ,nai ling list.I 
mack her familiar with names anc l acldrcsse;!s 
,,. l'he lm ., ln~~·ln ,.;,".,,;uf.! J1,-,,(1/rl, ,\pril ~G, 1912 
(3 i11 ~lt;,·t"·r L,,,.11c:T P:tl)t'rs. 40- 7 17. '.>ta11fo1·d l.ihr<1n 
" pi;cial ( ~olknion }. 
uxc;1, 1c Hl•I IJ I \ J,()l , J t I I I· 
o f consli luen l.S) enabling her. she said. '\vhcn 
I accom panied :-11-. l..i Foll cuc on h i5 c.im· 
paigns lhrough h is ccmgrcs"ion al dis1 rkl to 
sometimes jog cn,n h is excellent m emory 
wiLh a h inl ar,; 10 ·,,·ho ~vaswho.' ·· u\1ring lhc 
congressio nal years, nnd d u ring hi-; 1hrc:c 
terms as governor. lherc were tC'w important 
con lercnccs i,l which she did not part.ici-
pate- prohnbly none that he did not share 
,,·llh her, \i\rhcn he WCll l lO \.\'"ash in ~(On HS 
sen:uor, r,;he C'.onlin ucd 10 pnrtkipn1c in 1hc 
mo re i11t innirc confC:"rcnccs and ,;;ht1red cw.:rT 
impon anl <1.o;pect of h is work, includ ing 1h~ 
ediLlngofn dcpltt+1mc1u jn tr, F'flllf'llr>S ,\fag, 
ozine. In 1907, Bob paid tribtll(' to her 
continuing efficiency and capabiJi ty. H e rl'"-
portcd, "When I me1 ( muckrnking ,iou rnnl· 
isl] Ida Tarbell chc o ther clay I told her I was 
no t ha lf so much in awe of her as I expected 
lo be in meeting 1111.Yt 10 1h e Hhlcst wom~n in 
Arncrirn- d11c 10 1hc fa<:t I hdic,·c,L th.11 Mrs. 
I 01 Folk ll<' [ is] 1ltc a hlc~1 in<l i,1d11nl in the 
la nd [an d she has] bc<~ll my ,,·ifc for ;1 rp mr-
Lc r of a c:cnl tU)'··"m 
Belk c 11durcd mauv con flkl..'\ bc1wc< ..11 
her desire for sim plkilv .uu l "C<:uri ty fo r 
herself and her fami(~,. and lie r longing· for 
posi1·in.! po liLir;,tl c:hang(:. She wrolc.' LO 11 1<.•ir 
<>Ider !)orl wh(:n Bo b ~Kh iC\'Cd (m i1npor1a111 
poli1ica l goa l, "It irrn k<:s th is life sf·cm won It 
a ll tl 1c ~l rai11 iJ so11H.:th ing like thi ~ goes 
Lh rough that is a J'(;al scr \'iCe 10 l1um an itv.1' 
What~vcr her persona l suffcl'i ng. Belle'. a 
de1.crn1incd, irncll igcnt woman. was a wife 
ick aJlv suite d for Bob in ,nanr , ,.ra\'S: s l1 l' wa .. .,, 
" 'he n' they ,,·c..:rc ln agfecrne'11 1., ioviug and 
supporting. hu t al~o rel c111k·ssly chal leng-
i ng and demanding. In many r<'spccts cl1.11·-
ing thei r car1r )Cal's. ~h e pr<widc cl fo1 a 11 
e\'cn SLronger inccn t.h•c LO auain "mo ra l 
perlection • that had his me-mo,·, Unh·ersil) 
of \ Visconsin Pre~idcn1 J o hn 8:)scom, ror 
lle ll(' ad m ictcd o penly, " I wam )'OIi LO be 
perfect in a ll chi n gs,· an d claimed, "No one 
-1,; HCL and F'J. . l,u J:'ylf,-u,.. I:"<: BCL; -\,hac u 
Me:.11h 10 IW<W l n,ul)!t•1H Scf1;uoi ·, \\°if~.- '/1,,. Hmrn'-
lm1Kr, Now111la•r 11 : l91 I, BU\ 0-t,~; R.,\ IL lO !\Cl.., 
f'tbnMn' 2. 1\11)7, f li, ,\ .fi, 1..F'C. 
can knmv as I know how truly grcn l rour 
cha rancr. ,. \ \ 'h i IC' sh e later came 10 acccp1 
ccr1ain of her husband 's character flaws. 
shC:" never lowered her standards as to h i$ 
public role , In her "wifely anxict)' 1h:u h e 
should anain a ,tnndard of perfection,·· slw 
conced ed ) ·'somctinit!:,, I was so cag-cr to 
poinL o\11 where he m ight d o bc1Lcr 1haL I 
forg<>1 lO express 1ny appreciation of ho"' 
wel l lw had do ne. ·, She mainta i1led. "If he 
wen· doing on<' lhing I lhough1 wrong, and 
lhe world w('rc prabing· h i m. 1 could not e n-
dure.~ it; hu1 so lo ng as I beli e\·<· he: is righ t. 
<1 n<l alf ihC' world j s malign i ng h im. I am 
proud . ., I 1. was perh aps thal quality morC' 
than any -;inglr o Lhcr th a t drew Bob to 
Bc ll L Dll1'ing their many sc pam1ions, d e-
spite the streng1h he d rew l'rorn her letters. 
he often expressed his longings for her. Bob 
wrole. "She gn m·s n1o rc wonderful to m<' as 
1 inu• passt...•s . . .. Sh,<: l-nov .. •s what\ b<'Sl <• nd 
jttsl about whrn it's hest.'" 11 
F'or Boh I .a Fnlkt1(', Bdlc Case, with her 
politica.J k lcals, her rd'usal l o compromis<' 
on mr>ral i&'il tc.:s,,md her hdicf in p11bli( scr• 
d ee ;mrl d I llY, ser n :<L a~ a nu .. ·a.:-1 u-i ng stick hy 
whi<'h he..' coi'ild gauge his 0\\11 ,,c hicvcment~ 
:,md \,·or lh. She- was, ~\f('.ord ing t<> n closC' f<un-
if~, (1iC'n<L thcj ot1rn :tlis1 RH)' Swn n;Jrd gakc:r, 
"';.1s ncur a11 alter q.~·o <.t~ ;u1y p(Ts(u, could he . ., 
FoJlowing Bob Lrt r<>ll<:u.<'·s clench i n 192:), 
his ,ridow wa,.., 11rgt'd to pursue h is Sena te.• 
.,ea1. BdJc favored worncu ~hari ng dw l'c-
,po11,ibilitics of h ii;-h offi"c and was dccplv 
mindful 1hat h cJ· vinrn-1Hv tissu red ckn ion 
1nigh1 pan~ Lhc ,,,ay 10 th~ S<:nn1c for other 
w<'>mc11. Ncvcnhdess, she :m11 cd in no un· 
c.enain Lcrms, "Al 110 time: in my lit(' wo\1kl I 
cv<:f haYc chos...'u a publk cm·<•c)r for myself. 
It woul<I he r1gaim;1 [rny) nature for 1uc lO tm· 
dcrtakc L11t· rc~p<>11:-.ibilit..ics ofpolit iC(ll lcacl• 
ership." At lh(· ngc u ( s1Xt)'-1iix, Bel le (:;1sc L.a 
follcll(' knew heic,<·IJ wcl l. Th,' fi nely horH'cl 
17 llCL ioJ R.Ocwher 11. 19 1·1, FP • .\-14: HCl.ln 
R1\I L .. \ ngu,c :~. I yo;s. n '. :\ -J7. L.H ;. BCL and FL /,n 
F()(l,flr. 1: 1:\~; BC:L .. Wlaat i i ) k:m$ IO he .-in Jn,;u, . 
~ l~ut S<•n;um··, \\'i f<,•. '' Tfu, Hmm·ltrrtw1, N,,,..,•nt!>e r 11. 
W I I . KML. 10 t~unilr, net.ember It .. 1918. FP .. \ -11 , 
ISC. 
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·r1u'., /1irl11;, "' rhe l,11 Folll-'/tr Jmnifl, {(1keJ1 rdKJUJ 1911) (I(,,,, ,\/ttjdr• llltt/f 
frmulumu, is rhr Jwiv11lr 1,v,r/tl thfll lMfl' C:mr I .a Fof/rlt,• INul ,·,w,trd n,ut! '"''l'))'l'fi. 
llrrj(1mi{,·.Jrom 111 /u rif!}II: (rm 1/tr ,trp) /l,kt-1 / ,11 F1.11frtt,•,.f1:, m11J wifr Rnr/u>/, 
C,..ow ,\liddli'lmr. Jo .\ut/xdm: Fo/(I f./l Follr>llr'. Afory l.« ,..Q/fti/tP ,'iudJ1•r. 
l'l,ili/1 !~, Ft,/lel/t<, /UdJ1lt (i11du•,;· (,,11 gm•,sJ Ro/)('d /.11 Follf'llf' Ill. 
Jfobnl L ">1'rh,·r. /:,nfN'I BtutJu /..11 l •"n/1,•tlt'.Jml) !.t1 Fr,fldle. 
social conscience and sf•nsc o r ··woman 1}"'' 
<lt11, ·was no 1m11 r h ror her di, romron in 1lw 
pt1l)lic t·yc and ··wom~nly" lon~ing 10 work 
ror Lh<, htll<'fl1W!ll ol' SOci(•l , . tomfonahl\- be-
hind 1he S('f:nc-s. ,\·i1 hi11 1h<.: saf'c-1y (1ncl :,;·cc11-
r i1v or home. . 
lk l l<· (:;,s<' I"' Folkttf:'s lif<' thoicc.~ were' 
1 h<' rcs11lis or a 1111iq11<· blend or personal and 
poli I ical forces. An a,;sessmc' fll o1 her char-
ar it:r far more pe-neirating tha n Baker's \\'tt<.; 
offered at her runeral b) another journalist 
and familv fi·ic:nd. Lincoln S1('flt'ns. who he1-
1cr 11nderstood che social. pol itical and per-
sonal r ros~ cur renL~ perpt'1uallv huffcLing 
th is romplr~ woman. Calling h<'r "h ismri-
callv and l'Oll'Ht111i t t11lv 1hc- W()Jnan u·i-
um (}h,m t, .. he paid 1ril>1 11 e 10 this .. g:rcal 
woma.11 , thb Belle I . a Folk1.Lc, g r(.·;;tt a.,; greal 
n H:n art: gJ'c;11. She 100 \\'a:,; a s1,uesman. 
politician : she c:ou ld aft bu1 ,:.he was conLenL 
I JO 
10 bqre1 anion and actors. She plav, ·c1, hcr-
selr, Lh<" woman ·s p ,1 n : she sa t in th <: gallery 
in the congress or a t home with rhc' , hil<lrcn 
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